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Foster Whaley-wants to serve public

Foster Whaley

EDITOR’S NOTE: The 
following is one in a series of 
in te r v ie w s  by C a rla  
B a r a n a u c k a s  wi t h  
candidates running' in the 
Nov. 7 election.

F o s t e r  W h a l e y .  
Democratic candidate for 
S tate representative from 
the 66th Legislative District, 
has two reasons for running 
for the state legislature

"All my life I wanted to 
serve in the Legislature, " 
Whaley said " This is the 
firs t time I could do it 
without inconveniencing my

family and the first time 1 
could afford it

■"The second reason is I 
came to the Panhandle in 
1949 with a tin suitcase and 
about enough money to last 
me 30 days The Panhandle 
of Texas has been good to me 
and I ’d like to return some of 
it.”

How does Whaley feel he 
can serve the Panhandle?

" " I feel like I have the exact 
background necessary for 
the three main interest 
group in the district." he 
said "I was born and reared

in the oil patch which gives 
me a basic knowledge of the 
oil business I have been in 
the chemical and fertilizer 
business and served on the 
board of directors of the 
C ham ber of Commerce 
which gives me a knowledge 
of the  industria l and 
agricultural community ’' 

Whaley also worked 
y e a rs  in the extension 
serv ice and has been a 
farmer and rancher, he said 

" This gives me a basic 
background to serve an area 
who's agriculture amounts

to $250 million a year." 
Whaley said

Whaley points to the fact 
he is  a co n serv a tiv e  
Democrat as one of his 
strong points

" T h e  H o u s e  of  
Representatives in Austin is 
r u n  by c o n s e rv a tiv e  
Democrats." he said "I can 
help keep Texas among the 
lowest in per capita taxes, 
help keep the right to work 
law and keep Texas without 
a state income or corporate 
tax With my background 1 
can be especially helpful

writing legislation that will 
limit spending "

If  th e  Tax R e lie f 
Amendment passes, which is 
on the ballot this fall. Whaley 
s a y s  h e  c a n  b e  
"instrumental" in putting 

that law into effect 
Growth within the state of 

Texas would determine what 
increases could be made in 
spending, according to the 
amendment Whaley says he 
c a n  be h e l p f u l  in 
determining by law just how 
m uch the state has grown 

In the area of education

W haley said he thinks 
ex p en d itu res  should be 
looked upon as investments 

"The investment will come 
b a c k  m a n y  t i m e s  
multiplied, "hesaid

"I feel salaries of teachers 
should be competitive with 
other states and competitive 
w ith  industry  so good 
teachers will remain in the 
classroom." he said

We can't afford anything 
but the best without waste. 
Whaley said "A lot of fat can 
be cut out of the schools I get 
that idea from people in

schools
The Whaley campaign has 

been funded totally with 
money from the Panhandle 
area, although not all the 
money came from the 66th 
Legislative District. Whaley 
said

"My philosophy is right - 
not taking down state special 
in te r e s t  g ro u p  lobby 
money." Whaley said. "I 
don't want to be obligated to 
people down state This 
w o u l d  b o t h e r  m y  
conscience"

I See WHALEY on page 41

U IS well to put off until 
tom orrow  what you ought not to 
do a t all "

■Anonymous
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Elderly housing 
okayed by officials

By JOHN PRICE 
Pampa News Staff

A resolution expressing intent to assist in 
the development and financing of a 
privately-owned, government-subsidized 
apartment project for elderly low-income 
persons in Pampa was adopted by a 4-1 
vote at the regular city commission 
meeting this morning. Commissioner 
Linden Shepherd voted against the 
resolution

The city's role in the project would be to 
form a non-profit corporation, tentatively 
titled  Panhandle ^Iderly Apartments 
Corp ., which would issue tax-exempt bonds 
to fund construction of the apartments

The com plex, consisting  of 96 
one-bedroom units, would be developed and 
owned by Friedman and Associates of 
Houston The project is designated Section 
8 housing by the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, and would be 
subsidized by HUD

"We re not creating a housing authority 
as such." City Attorney Don Lane said of 
the city's proposed involvement in the 
project We re merely taking the steps 
necessary to do this one project."

Any obligations incurred by the 
non-profit corporation would not be the 
responsibility of the city. Lane said, 
suggesting such assurance be printed on 
the face of the tax-exempt bonds to be

issued
"We have approval from HUD for 

subsidy payments, and the construction 
plans are completed, Ronald Friedman of 
F ried m an  and Associates told the 
commission

F r ie d m a n  sa id  it would tak e  
approxim ately 60 days for, the legal 
paperwork involved in the project to be 
completed "Construction could be started 
by the first of the year, including sale of the 
tax-exempt bonds, he said

In other action, the commission gave 
final approval to an ordinance increasing 
participation in the Texas Municipal

I See ELDERl. Y on page 41
F IR E  BALL G O E S  s k y w a rd  e a r ly  T u e sd a y  m o rn in g  a f te r  a g a s  p ip e lin e  ex p lo d ed  n e a r  P e a r la n d ,  
T e x a s . S ee r e la te d  s to ry  an d  p ic tu re  on th is  p a g e . ( A P L a se rp h o to )

Candidates show contribution sources
C a n d id a te s  for s ta te  

represen tative in the 66th 
Legislative District received 
m o r e  th a n  $20.000 in 
contributions through Sept 28. 
according to sworn statements 
filed by the candidates with 
Steven C. Oaks. Texas secretary 
of state.

B ill H ale . R epublican 
candidate, reported he received - 
$16.094 66 between Sept 16.1977 
and Sept 28. 1978 Hale also 
reported total expenditures of 
$13.689 70 for that period

Foster Whaley. Democratic 
candidate, reported receiving

$5.029 54 between April 28 and 
Sept 28 Whaley reported 
expenditures of $4.458 34 for that 
period

Contributors to Whaley s 
campaign include F A .Myatt. 
Pampa, $100. Mr and Mrs R D 
Wilkerson. Pampa. $100: O J 
Barron-Brenda Higley. Beef 
Political Action Committee. 
Amarillo. $200: Rose M Nelson. 
P a m p a  P o li t ic a l  Action 
Committee of Education, $125. 
R D Mack. Pampa, $100: M D 
Fletcher. Pampa. $100. Nelda 
Slaughter, treasurer District 31, 
Texas Federation of Democratic

Women. Perryton. $250: TM 
Britt. Wheeler. $300: Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Vanderburg. Pampa. 
$100: Dr MC Overton Jr 
Pampa. $100

Loans to Whaley's campaign 
include $1.000 from the First 
National Bank of Pampa and 
four loans from Whalev totaling 
$1.629 54

C o n trib u to rs  to H ale 's 
campaign include John Farris. 
Floydada, $292, Mr and Mrs 
Malouf Abraham. Canadian. 
$100 G B Cree J r . Pampa, 
$500: Dale Goen Floydada

$100 Walton Hale. Floydada, 
$200: Arthur Wylie. Floydada, 
$300. Associated Republicans of 
Texas Campaign Fund, Austin. 
$3.200 Lynn C am pbell. 
Floydada $100: Mary Hale. 
Floydada. $200: Dan Hagood. 
Floydada. $100. Cecil Hagood. 
Floydada. $200: Malvin Jarboe, 
Floydada. $150: M H .Martin. 
F lo y d a d a .  $250: T exas 
R e p u b l i c a n  C a m p a ig n  
Committee, Austin. $2.000. 
W illson and Son Lumber, 
Floydada. $250. Wayne A 
Russell. Floydada, $100 Don 
and Sue Hardy Floydada. $100:

J S Hale Jr.. Floydada. $100: 
J  A Welch. Lockney. $100 D M 
Cogdell Jr . Floydada. $200: 
A E Guthrie. Floydada. $150. 
Texas Energy Political Action 
Committee. Dallas. $300: Wayne 
B Smith. Wellington. $100 Flo 
Davis. Floydada. $100, Walter 
E Bloys. Hoydada. $100. W.A 
Massie. FloycUida. $300

Hale has loaned $3.250 to his 
campaign, according to his 
report

Gifts to Hale's campaign from 
A ssociated Republicans of 
Texas include $85 plane fare for

Charles Pantaze. $49 34 for a 
motel room in Austin for Hale 
a n d  $579 25 for P antaze 
photography

Another gift totaling $979 07 
from .Mr and Mrs John Lee 
B ell. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Campbell. Mary Burdette. Mr 
and Mrs George Cree Jr.. Mr 
and Mrs David Fatheree. Mr 
and Mrs Jim Gardner. Mr and 
Mrs Billy B Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs Leonard Hudson and Mr 
and Mrs Ed Myatt. all of 
Pampa, was for a cocktail party 
for Hale at the Pampa Country 
Club

Gasoline explosion
kills 5, bums 40

f t * » »

R I P P E D  P I P E L I N E  a n d  th e  c r a t e r  le f t  w hen  it  e x p lo d e d  e a r ly  T u e sd a y  
m o rn in g  n e a r  B ro o k s id e  V illag e .

( A P L a se rp h o to )

BROOKSIDE VILLAGE, Texas (AP) -  A 
natural gas pipeline exploded early today near a 
mobile home park in this Houston suburb, setting 
off a spectacular fire visible for 30 miles 
Authorities said at least five persons were killed 
and 40 injured

The fire burned itself out three hours after the 
-explosion Officials feared the death toll might 
rise when the wreckage of several of the trailer ' 
homes could be inspected

Lt Tom Thacker of the Brazoria County 
Sheriff's Department, who was on the scene, 
said five bodies were found in a nearby field He 
said it appeared the victims had been trying to 
flee the scene when they died Cause of death was 
not immediately known

W itnesses described the explosion as 
"something like an atomic bomb" and "a loud, 
rattlihg tra in "

Firemen said there was another pipeline in the 
immediate area, but the gas si^iply that fed the 
fire had been cut off

Brookside Village is in Brazoria County on the

southeastern edge of Houston in an area that is a 
patchwork of oil. chemical, and natural gas pipe
lines that supply residences and oil and chemical 
plants over a 200-mile area

A sheriff's deputy said from 40 to 50 persons 
lived in the trailer park's 25 homes

The explosion set off a huge fireball that 
mushroomed into the sky and then confined itself 

.to a 30-foot hole in the trailer park About 15 of 
the trailers were set afire and others were 
damaged.

Helicopters from Ellington Air Force Base and 
the Lifeflight operations of Houston's Hermann 
Hospital assisted in carrying the injured to four 
hospitals

At Memorial Southeast Hospital, Bob 
Stephenson, an administrator, said eight of 22 
persons received there were admitted and two 
others were transferred to Texas Children's 
Hospital. Two of those admitted required 
surgery, Stephenson said, and a third was an ex
pectant mother

Good afternoon
News in brief

CLOUDY

The forecast for Pampa 
and vicinity is cloudy and 
warmer through Wednesday

with a slight chance of 
showers to^y . The h igh . 
today will be in the 50s with 
the low tonight in the 40s and 
the high tomorrow in the 60s. 
The winds are out of the west 
and southwest at 15-20 miles 
per hour and gusting

Commissioners to hold meeting
A special meeting of the 

G r a y  C o u n t y  
Commissioners' Court is 
scheduled for Wednesday at 
2:30 p m  in the county 
courtroom  of the Gray 
County Courthouse 

Robert Brown, director of 
the Texas County and 
District Retirement System, 
will be at the meeting to

discuss the effect leasing the 
county hospitals will have on 
th e  c o u n ty 's  pension 
program, according to Don 
Hinton, county judge.

Anyone interested in the 
c o u n t y  e m p l o y e e s ’ 
retirem ent fund and the 
effect leasihg may have on it 
is encouraged to attend. 
Hinton said.

Tower stages fly*in here
John Tower, incumbent 

Republican candidate for the 
Uniteli States, flew into 
Pampa today at 11 a m. fora 
brief press conference and to 
greet voters

Accompanied by his wife

Lilia, Tower Said he thought 
his Democratic opponent 
B o b  K r u e g e r  w a s  
"desperate." and that was 
the reason for the "smear 
tactics"  employed in the 
race

Orina to speak on alcoholism
The Panhandle Chapter of 

T e x a s  A sso c ia tio n  of 
Alcoholism Counselors will 
make a presentation to Dr 
Adolph Orina at 6:30 tonight 
in the Hughes Building

The chapter will make 
Orina an honorary member 
of the organi zaton 

This group has never 
before held a meeting in 
Pampa

What’s inside today’s News
Pages Editorial ............

Abby.................................  s Horoscope
Ciassified ll.U  Dailyrecord ...............
Comics 8 Sports
Croasword 8 Sylvia Porter

Bill Hale-promises to be the best
EDITOR'S NOTE: The 

faUawhig is MC ia a aeries of 
i n t e r v i e w s  by C a r la  
B a r a n a n c k a s  wi t h  
caadMales raMiag ta the 
NoY.teicctiM.

" M y  only cam paign  
promise is if elected I'll 
m a k e  th e  b e s t s ta te  
representative thia district 
has ever had." BUI Hale. 
Republican candidate for 
s ta te  representative from 
•iwMthLegislaUve District, 
said.

Why is the Floydada 
businessman ruming for the

state legislature?
"I worked extremely hard 

in my community for several 
y e a r s  and w as very 
s u c c e s s f u l  in  m y 
undertakings.” Hale said. 
"In doing those things I 
found out I had the abUities 
to work in a statewide 
position. I was ready for a 
change and still wairted to 
m akes mdrit

"The second major reason 
is as a businessman I've 
been very disappointed in 
the  direction government 
has been going in the last

25-30 years. I waited for 
things to get better, and they 
just got worse. I think we 
need  qualified, capable 
businessmen to put the 
country back in the right 
direction"

Hale u y s  he is "basically 
a conservative — not an 
e x t r e m i s t ,  j u s t  a 
conservative "

His concerns inciudc the 
growth of government and 
th e  undue influence of 
organised labor.

"O ur state government 
has more em^oyees per

capita than any of the other 
10 ntost populous states.” 
Hale said. "I think we need 
to reduce the number of 
employees on the payrdl. 
We n ee d  economy in 
governnnent."

Hale says the way to 
economise in government is 
to  cut down the size of 
agencies and bureaus

Another area of concern 
for Hale is the increasing 
amount of state and federal 
control over local schools, he 
said.

"We need a stop put to this

r ig h t  now." Hale said 
"There is .a good balance 
between state and local 
control, but if the liberals 
have their way there will be 
more and more state, then 
m ore and more federal 
control."

Taxes should be lowered, 
according to Hale.

"Our biggest problem at 
the state level is ad valorem 
taxation particularly from 
the school districts.” Hale 
said. "We've gw. to lower ad 
valorem  taxes. Property 
owners have had to shoiilder

an unfair burden for too long 
a period of time "

Hale proposed making up 
revenue lost by lowering 
taxes from state funds 

"The problem will be with 
increased funding, liberals 
will want increased control 
of the schools." Hale said 
"That’s just one reason the 

district needs someone very 
capable in the legislature to 
protect its interests " 

Wouldn't increased state 
funding of schools mean 
increased state control? 

"They (the state) already

have quite a bit of control." 
Hale said "It's not out of 
balance yet, but that's where 
its got to be stopped That's 
why we've got to have good 
conservative representation 
There is no legal or moral 
reason to increase state 
co n tro l w ith increased 
funding"

S om e of th e  s ta te  
legislators have not been 
good  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s ,  
according to Hale

"The quality of some of the 
leg isla to rs in Austin is 

I See HALE M page 41
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Bill Hale
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they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that a ll men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
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Only hurts

when you laugh

Caring for a friend
People in Washington must stay up 

night trying to figure ways to undermine 
the confidence of the American people 

Take the case of Robert Griffin, close 
buddy of House Speaker Thomas P 
O'Neill
, He was fired from his No 2 post at the 
General Service AdnUmstration over the 
wide - eyed disbelief of No 1 friend. Tip 
O'Neill

O'Neill said Griffin has been treated 
shabbily and I have been treated 
shabbily" And then he gave Vice 
Presidmt Mondale the job of finding 
Griffin a nice, comfy job at the head of 
the bureaucratic class 

It didn't take long
It soon was announced that Griffin

would take a new post (duties ye. to be 
defined I as special assistant to Robert 
Strauss, Cameras chief inflation fighter 
and trade ambassador And at a salary 
of tSO,000 a year

There were not a lot of details about 
Griffin's new job They remain to be 
worked out In fact, it had not been 
decided where his office would be.

It also was not indicated what specific 
qualifications Griffin holds either in 
economics or international relations to 
warrant being an assistant to Strauss 
Somebody said hat he is a "good 
adm inistrator' and that his 3S years in 
government gave him a wealth of 
experience '

How nice

Nation's Press

Chavez gets CETA funds
By JOHN N. ERLENBORN 

iHamaa Events)
Recently the administrator of the 

Comprehmsive Education and Training 
Act iCETA) awarded a grant in the 
amount of fR83,Pil to an outfit known as 
the National Farm Workers Service 
Center Inc

These funds are to be used to teach 
English to some 75 farm workers, and to 
"elTectively link all elements of the farm 
workers organizations together into one 
efficient operation'' in California 

The National Farm Workers Service 
Certer. bic.. Hsts its president, one Cesar 
Chavez

Mr. Chavez is best known, of course, 
for his work in efforts to have all farm 
workers in Califaniia join a union These 
funds were granted to his organization 
under the thinly disguiaed heading of 
education In jg^ity . they will be UMd to 
strengthen the union, and union 
organizing activities throughout the state 

la  support of the grant agplicaiion 
retiaeal. Mr Chavez received a letter 
from the director of education, APL^K). 
which read in part. “ (This center) will 
provide both higher skills for Farm 
W orkers'and a better understanding of

the role of the union in the agricultural 
economy of the nation."

The words "Farm Workers" were 
capitalized in the letter, dearly 
indicating that these facilities are for the 
use of the United Farm Workers Union 
The addiTss of the so-called service 
center are one and the same

U S Rep John Ashbrook IR-Ohk» 
introduced an amendment to the CETA 
bill which would make it illegal to use 
CETA fluids for union organizing 
purposes I supported that amendment, 
and spoke in favor of tt on the floor. It 
was adopted by the House of
Representatives.

The CETA program is rife with abuse 
and in some cases, outright fraud. I do 
not believe thM taxpayers' money should 
be spent on a prpjact which hM as its 
only real purpose t te  training of workera 
to be union organiaerB

1 further believe that a  private 
communications system, paid for with 
public fundi, is a miauM of the program. 
There exists an organization vdiich has 
great expertise in setting up 
communkalions qratema. H is called the 
telephone campany.

The Navy and the nation
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN 

NEWPORT R I -  The work of 
combat arti.s(s. depicting the great naval 
commanders in World War II. is 
displayed in the halls of the Naval War 
(’ollege here and serve as visual 
reminders to a new generation of naval 
officers of the importance of the U S 
navy to the' survival and strength of the 
nation Indeed the entire country must be

constantly reminded of the importance of 
sea power

Currently, it s unfashionable in some 
circles to stress the importance of sea 
power Not a few of the civilian 
strategists, who have larely usurped the 
role of military thinkers and planners, 
would prefer that the truths enunciated 
by Adm Alfred Thayer Mahan, 
America's greatest naval theorist, be

shelved In a period when McGovemite 
anti • militarism has its academic fello 
travelers, there are those who would 
prefer that the importance of naval
strength be downgraded and that U S. 
naval planners not speak of naval 
supremacy

The concept of U S naval supremacy is 
vital to the lives and liberties of the

r

W h e n ev e r th e  Big S p e n d e rs  m e e t th e  L itt le  S a v e r s  in  th e  U.S. C on
g re s s ,  i t 's  th e  t a x p a y e r s  th a t  g e t h it.

T h is  w as  d e m o n s tr a te d  a g a in  w h en  th e  S a v e rs  tr ie d  to  c u t b a c k  on 
so m e  of th e  e la b o r a te  c o m fo r ts  b e in g  bu ilt in to  th e  new  S e n a te  o ffice  
b u ild in g  u n d e r  c o n s tru c tio n  in  W ash ing ton .

T h e  b u ild in g  is to  h a v e  a $600,000 ro o fto p  r e s ta u r a n t  fo r  s e n a to r s ,  a 
$360,000 g y m n a s iu m  fo r  s e n a to r s ,  a $1.4 m illio n  m e d ia  c e n te r  fo r 
s e n a to r s  a n d  $1.5 m illio n  w o rth  of w ood p a n e lin g  fo r  th e  s e n to r s ’ tw o - 
s to ry  p r iv a te  o ffices .

T h e  b a s e m e n t  h a s  b een  du g , th e  fo u n d a tio n  p o u re d  an d  s te e l g i r d e r s  
p u t in  p la c e  fo r  w h a t is b e in g  c a lle d  th e  m o s t e x p e n s iv e  g o v e rn m e n t 
b u ild in g  e v e r  b u ilt.

B ut th e r e  w a s  s ti ll t im e  to  e l im in a te  th e  lu x u r ie s  w hen  th e  q u e s tio n  
c a m e  to  th e  S e n a te  f lo o r fo r  a v o te  th e  o th e r  day .

T h e  Big S p e n d e rs  s a id  no. W hy, th e  v e ry  id e a  of c u t t in g  e v e n  one 
m u ra l  o u t of th e  b u ild in g  w as r id ic u lo u s . Sen. D a le  B u m p e rs , D - A rk ., 
to o k  th e  flo o r a n d  s a id ,  “ M ost p eo p le  ta k e  p r id e  w hen  th e y  c o m e  h e re  
an d  find  W a sh in g to n  to  b e  th e  m o st e le g a n t c a p i ta l  in  th e  w orld . T hey  
w an t to  k ee p  it  th a t  w a y ”

W hen Sen. W illiam  P ro x m ire ,  D - W is., t r ie d  to  c u t  th e  p e rso n a l 
lu x u r ie s  -  an d  le a v e  th e  e le g a n c e  of th e  b u ild in g s 's  p u b lic  a r e a s  in ta c t  
-  he w as v o te d  dow n  by a m a rg in  of 45-29.

Sen. E rn e s t  H o llin g s , D - S .C ., u p  a n d  s a id ,  “ T h is  is no t th e  t im e  to  
c o m e  a ro u n d  w ith  a ll th s  fu n n y  ta lk  so  you  c a n  s a y , ‘Look how  f ru g a l  I ’ve 
b ee n  w ith  th e  p u b lic  d o l la r . ’ ’’

F u n n y  ta lk ?  T h e  b u ild in g  w a s  d e s ig n e d  to  c o s t $48 m illio n , b u t th e r e  
a r e  p re d ic t io n s  now  th t  it w ill c o s t m o re  th a n  $200 m illio n . S o m e of th e  
co s t o v e r ru n s  a r e  b e in g  c a u se d  by  th e  c o u n try  c lu b  f a c i l i t ie s  b e in g  p u t in 
fo r  th e  p r iv a te  u se  of s e n a to r s .

If th e r e ’s a n y  fu n n y  ta lk , i t ’s in th e  n a m e  of th e  b u ild in g . I t will be 
c a lle d  th e  H a r t  B u ild in g  in  h o n o r  of th e  l a t e  S en . P h il ip  H a r t  of 
M ic h ig a n , a b ig  sp e n d e 'r  on  so c ia l p r o g r a m s  w ho w a s  n o n e th e le s s  p e r 
so n a lly  f ru g a l .

I t w as  in  th e  fa ll of 1976 th a t  H a r t ,  w ho w ould  d ie  o f c a n c e r  th a t  
P e c e m b e r ,  d is c o v e re d  th e  S e n a te  w as  p la n n in g  to  n a m e  its  o ff ic e  b u ild 
in g  fo r  h im . '

He w ro te  a n o te  to  a id e  P a t r i c i a  B a r r io  sa y in g , “ I d o n ’t know  w h a t th is  
is go in g  to  d o  to  m y  h u m b le  im a g e .’’

S he i l lu s t r a te d  H a r t ’s v iew  of su c h  th in g s  by s a y in g :
“ W hen h is  c a r  w a s  in  th e  shop , h e ’d ta k e  th e  b u s h o m e , n o t a  t a x i c a b .”

Etta ,  ,
n(JUyl6 HAÎT WORW SWR-TtLeeKAM. N .e.A . -T8

^aul Uiarvetf

Fascination with assassination
More books rorthcoming on the subject 

of assassination Belief in the conspiracy 
theory has become a cult — and a 
lucrative one for some writers

That the Warren Commission found no 
conspiracy — and that a recent re - re - 
re - examination of the evidence by the 
Congress found no conspincy — has not 
brought to an end the continuing 
suspicion that "there was something 
more to it "

I have no additional information the 
assassination of Dr King or the 
Kennedys. but I have what satisfies me 
as an explanation for the public 
fascination with assassination.

We can bring ourselves to believe in — 
and participate in — murder, if there is 
what we consider to be a valid reason for 
it

The ultimate example is war. when we 
willingly acquiesce to the deaths of 
millions — even offer our own lives — 
because on the opposite end of the scale 
there is a Tojo or a flitler whose crimes 
outweigh our own

Inevitably, the laws of nature and man

.seek after "balance " for every effect, a 
cause.

And when something is utterly 
senseless, meaningless and purposeless 
as an irrational nobody taking the life of 
a world leader — when that happens it 
does not equate 

We cannot accept the illogic 
Inevitably we keep looking for some 

more plausible explanation 
We are still looking for some hidden 

motive for the assassination of Abraham 
Lincoln Indeed, one of the difficulties 
many have in accepting the Christian 
concept of Christ's sacrifice is that in a 
computer it does not compute 

There are truths beyond our finite 
understanding Such as the dimensions of 
God's love.

Such as the dimensions of some men's 
hate.

Historiam William Manchester 
researched the assassination of President 
John Kennedy thoroughly Some of the 
writers on the subject were so superficial 
in their research that tiiey dug no deeper 
than the files of the Dallas papers.

But Manchester was on the scene 
promptly and did his digging diligently, 
deliberately. painstakingly,
conscientiously

He. like all of us. wanted to believe this 
was somthing more than an utterly 
senseless waste

But he concluded that it was the 
intemperate act of one psychotic man 
and that our problem comes when we try 
to rationalize the act of an irrational 
person

If you could do that, hen we'd have to 
worry abut you.

This will not be the last word on the 
subject. I would not be the one to close 
the door on further inquiry if only 
because closed doors do. indeed, invite 
suspicion.

But we will be better prepared to deal 
with future problems of security if we 
learn to acknowledge that there are 
times in the cotrse of human events 
when something happens for no other 
earthly reason than that some sad. lonely 
nobody had to make himself fed 
significant

Your money’s worth'

Some unanticipated deductions
.Sylvia Porter

(Last of 10 cdumnsi
Millions of taxpayer still do not realize 

that, under a generous IRS ruling your 
outlays for autos. TV sets, other capital 
equipnoent can now hdp you meet the 
more - than - half support rule essential 
if you are to claim a dependency 
deduction.

A typical situtation: your son is a 
college student who earns $3.000 this year 
to pay for part of his expenses Your 
$2.000 provides for the rest of his support 
You also buy him a used car for $2,500 as 
a Christmas gift

Until recently, a dependency deduction 
for your son was oto of the question, as 
the IRS interpreted it. You provided only 
40 percent of his current living expenses

Good news: now. under a new ruling, 
the deduction is all yours — and the 
reason is that your $2.500 Christmas gift 
counts as suppert you provide. And that 
— along with the $2.000 you provide in 
cash support — amounts to more than 
the $3.000 you son puts up.

Isn’t there an income limit for 
dependents? In general, a dependent's 
income must be less than $750 ($1,000 in 
1979).' But that doesn't affect your 
deduction for your son. The income limit 
does not apiAy to a child who is under 
age 19 or a full - time stillent.

Q. But lyhat if you Hnanoe the car you 
buy for your son, put up only $500 of the 
toUl $2,5000 cost this year? Does this 
mean you loae out on a dependency 
deduction for your son?

A. Not at aU.
For another break you get ia that what 

you provide as support counts as soon s t  
it's received — not when you actusUy 
pey for H. As long as your son gets the 
car this year, the entire $2490 counts as 
support you are giving him in 1978.

But as is the case with most tax 
breaks, you only can take advantage of 
them U you handle matters right — and 
on time.

Say you give you college • age 
dau^iler a  TV set for her birthday, 
w hM  Nw takes away to college.

The resuR; the TV set counts as 
' support you provide for your daughter, 
b u t if your daughter leaves the set at 
home and the whole family uses R? I V n  
the TV set becomes an item of fomily 
uae. The reauR here it that the coat of 
the TV aet doeen't count far dependency

purposes if it isn't for the exclusive use 
of your child.

As another illustration, say your son 
wants to buy a $3.000 car this year. You 
provide $3.600 to pay for your son's other 
expenses.

Wrong tax move: you son pays for the 
car entirely out of his own fiaids. thus, 
you lose a dependency deduction for your 
son ($750 this year, $1,000 in 1979). The 
full coet of the auto is treated as support 
your son provides for himself this year. 
Even if he only makes a small 
downpayment this year And that means 
you, the parent end up flunking the more 
• than • hitdf support test.

Wiser tax move: you provide enough 
toward purchase of the car to put you 
over the more • than - half support mark 
— in this imtance, it would take as little 
as $201. But the resuR is you get the 
dependency deduction for your eon.

And that deduction is almoet surely 
worth more to you in your income 
bracket, lays Eli Warach. division vice 
president of Prentice • Hall, than the 
extra outlay for the car. You son also 
comes out a winner, far he keeps hit 
personal exemption on Ms tax return and

can uae the money he saved on the car 
for his future college expenses.

CAUnWI: This new ruling may not be 
good news for some taxpayers. For 
instance, your child or d iild m  might 
already have bought a car this year. So 
the new ruling could knock out a 
dependency deduction you had every 
reason to expect was yours in 1979.

Perhaps you plan to purchase a car for 
your son a t a generous, much • wanted 
Chriatmae gtft • and he has provided 
some of the funds for hie own support so 
far in 1979 with a part • time Jdb. If you 
buy the car before year • end, you may 
lock in a dependency deduction for him 
that’s valuable to you.

Your capRal outlay counts a t  support 
you provide for your child. And R all 
works in your favor.

Throughout this series of 10 cohanns on 
the new lax law and new tax rules has' 
run one fundamental theme: TIMING 
your tax strategy movee to get the 
maximum benefits from the laws and 
rules and to cut your taxes to a  legal 
minimum. NOW it the time to atart to 
act!
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American people, however. America's 
principal adversary — the Soviet Union 
— well understand the importance of 
sea power If trendy academics consign 
Mahan to dusty shelves. Soviet naval 
commanders surely are close readers of 

'his writings
In recent years, the number of U.S. 

warships has declined at an alarming 
rate The Navy needs more hulls, ship 
construction must be accelerated.

It's unfortunate that President Carter 
vetoed construction of a much • needed 
new nuclear aircraft carrier. In view of 
the veto. Congress should authorize 
construction of other, badly needed ships. 
In any case, there's growing, not 
diminishing, public understdiding of the 
need for a stronger Navy There’s no 
reason to believe that the American 
people have fixed on a course that 
rejects the use of foi;pe in international 
affairs America is rapidly emerging 
from the post - Vietnam, anti • defense 
mentality Sentiment in Congress is for 
augmented defenses, including the cruise 
missile, more advanced hunter - killer 
submarines, and improved nuclear 
weapons.

To be sure, the sizable anti - defense 
block hasn't given up Such organizations 
as the Defense Information Center 
headed by the maverick Gene LaRoeque. 
the r e t i r^  rear admiral who consistently 
opposes improved defenses, continues to 
propagandize for diminished defenses. 
There are soft • liners in government and 
the academic world who would yield all 
nuclear advantage to the Soviet Union. 
The extremist anti • nuclear element, 
which endeavors to present nuclear 
defense as a  moral crime, will never 
abandon its fanatiscism

The broad mass of the American 
people, however, are realists on national 
security issues. They know that continued 
peace and national survival depend on 
powerful missile fortxs and on a naval 
capability that ran deal with threats to 
the United States, its foreign oil supplies, 
and its maritime partners in NATO

The threat of naval conflict with the 
Soviet Union isn't a bit of creative 
imagination on the part of America's 
naval leadership The Soviets have built 
a surface fleet designed to project 
Moscow's powe- into distant regions and 
to seize control of the sea lanes. A naval 
confrontation with the Soviets is a 
distinct possibiltiy if the Soviets attempt 
to halt or slow vital tanker traffic to the 
West or use naval forces to support an 
invasion of a friendly nation.

Therefore, it's imperative that the 
nation's naval leadership continue to 
subscribe to the sea power truths of 
Adm. Mahan and that they be outspoken 
and persistent in stating strategic facts - 
no matter what political pressures are 
applied to prevent them from presenting 
an accurate, professional judgment.

The nation depends on naval leaders 
who understand that naval supremacy is 
as important today as in the days of 
Admirals Nimitz anicl Spruance.

Today in history
By The Assadated Press

Today is Tuesday. Oct. 24. the 297th 
day of 1976. There are 68 days lefi in the 
year.

Today's highlight in history,:
On this date in 1945. the United Nations 

Charter went into force as the Soviet 
Union became the 29th nation to ratify it.

On this date;
In 1603. James 1 was proclaimed king 

of England. Scotland. France and 
Ireland.

In 1648. the Peace of Weatphalia ended 
the Thirty Years War.

In 1795. Poland was partitioned by 
Pruasia. Ailstria and Russia.

In 1952. presidentiai candidate Dwight 
Eisenhower said he would go to Korea to 
end the Korean War if elecM.

In 1984. Northern Rhodesia became the 
independent republic of Zambia.

In 1976. a fire swept a social dub in the 
Bronx section of New York, and 25 young 
people perished.

Ten years ago; President Lyndon 
Johnson’s daughta*. Lynda Bird Robb, 
gave birth to a gW.

Five yean  ago: The United States 
rejected Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat'* request for American troops to 
join with ^ i e t  troops in supervising s  
Middle East ceasefire.

One year ago; The U.S. chief delegMe 
to the United Nations. Andrew Young,

he pereonally favored some form fit 
tanctons against Soiith Africa because of 
that country’s recent setioni against 
black leaden and their supporters.

Today's birthday: Former pro football 
sU r Y.A. 131110 is 52 yean  old. Writer 
Denise Levertov is SS.

Thought for today: Though the mills of 
God grind slowiy. yet they grind 
exceedingly well — Henry Wadswoth 
Lonfellow. American poet, 1107-1182.
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Texan may enter 
book of records

news
Oements 
not satisfied 
with plans

By The Associated Press
Texas Republican gubernato

rial candidate Bill Clements is 
not satisfied with plans to 
broadcast locally only a series 
of three debates with his Demo
cratic opponent. Attorney Gen
eral John Hill

The Democrat, however, ap
plauded his agreement to ap
pear with Clements Hill said it 
would lead to "the most exten
sive broadcast debates' be
tween two candidates ever held 
in Texas ”

The candidates were to start 
the 'series with an appearance 
today in Houston A Dallas sta
tion arranged to broadcast the 
taped debate later in the day 

Other appearances are sched
uled Oct 2t in Dallas and Oct 
31 in Amarillo.

Clements said at a capitol 
news conference Monday that 
Hill still has not agreed to a 
statewide debate "These are 
all local." he said "The people 
of Texas are entitled to hear us 
statewide from the same plat
form. at the same time and an
swering the same questions " 

Meanwhile, the bitter Senate 
race between Republican Sen 
John Tower and Rep Bob 
Krueger. D-Texas. heated up 
Monday as Tower’s campaign 
director protested that Krueger 
is waging a campaign of "dis
tortion" and "deception "

Ken Towery mailed a two- 
page complaint to the Fair 
Campaign Practices Committee 
in Washington in behalf of the 
Republican incumbent 

Krueger replied in a state
ment. “Anyone who examines 
the allegatuxB by Ken Towery 
will recognize them as. in
accurate. groundless and as a 
last-minute effort to attain pub
licity for a losing battle."

Towery said a Krueger bro
chure repeats a false charge 
that Tower voted for a 29 per
cent pay increase in 1977. and 
another brochure aimed at 
bjack voters misrepresented 
Tower quotations 

Krueger said Tower's com
plaints stem from the fact that 
his campaign "is losing and is 
out of gas. His charges are the 
last gasp of a losing candidate 
— one who will go to any 
length to win."

In another development in 
the Senate race. La R ^  Unida 
senatorial candidate Luis Diaz 
DeLeon said Monday in San 
Antonio he will Hie suit before 
the Nov 7 general election 
against Krueger aide Mark 
Campos.

DeLeon claims that Campos 
had offered him inducements 
totaling nearly $2 million to 
withdraw from the race, be
cause it was thought that De
Leon might swii^ 93 percent of 
the vote from Krueger.

Campos denied that he had 
made the offers and said De
Leon had solicited a federal job 
and several federal grants fa
vored by La Raza Unida

“He (Campos) has a right to 
say whatever he wants to." De
Leon told a news conference. 
“He will have his day in 
court."'

Krueger has also denied that 
any offers were ever made.

Tower has called on U.S. At
torney Tony Canales to in
vestigate the alleged offers. De
Leon. who has taken his allega
tions to Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Ruben DeLuna in BrownsvUle. 
said he will cooperate with a 
federal investigation.

An incident last week attract
ed more attention Monday as 
Tower offered an explanation of 
why he refused to shake his op
ponent's hand at ‘a Houston 
Press Club fonim.

"I was brought up to believe 
that a handshake was. and is. a 
symbol at friendship and re
spect.” said Tower in a  mail- 
^ a m . “ I was not brought up to 
believe that a handAake is a 
meaningless and hypocritical 
act done for public diapiay."

The Sanate candidates were 
seated at the same table one 
week t r a i l e r  Tower had with
drawn from four scheduled ap
pearances with Krueger. The 
Republican had accused his op
ponent of engaging in "gutter 
politics."

Krueger denied the charge 
and said Tower's actions were 
an indicalian he was not willing 
to be availabte to the voters or 
the press :

“Sen. Tower wants to buy his 
little TV advertisements and 
say what he wants to say with
out answering to me or to the 
voters." Kruager told reporters 
after thaineidtnt.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — John Coates, 
paralyzed from the waist down in a shooting 
accidmt. was 96.8 million richer today and might 
have a place in the Guinness Book of World 
Records

But the money won't make up for his loss of the 
use of his legs. Coates says.

“ Nothing can compensate me for what I've 
lost." Coates. 42. told reporters Monday, shortly 
before a judge formalized his settlement with the 
Remington Arms Co.

Coates was wheeled into court by his son Will. 
16. who was holding a Remington Mohawk 600 
rifle when it discharged during a deer hunting 
trip last Dec. 11

Coates' attorney. Joe Jamail of Houston, said 
the rifle fired when Will pushed the safety to the 
"off'position but did not pull the trigger

State District Judge Tom Blackwell entered 
judgment in a closed-door session requested by 
Remington's lawyer, Robert McKissack of 
Corpus Christi.

Jamail called the judgment "apparently the 
largest single payment settlement of a tort case 
in history.”

The latest edition of the Guinness Book of 
World Records says a 96.3 million judgment for 
Thomas Hooks. 19. of Venice. III ., in I97S was the 
largest lump-sum personal injury award

There have been larger settlements but they 
involved payment over a period of years.

Jamail said Will was in a four-wheel-drive 
vehicle with his father and other deer hunt
ers when it was discovered his rifle was loaded 
To unload. Jamail said, the safety had to be off

"When he took off the safety, that's all she 
wrote." Jamail said. The high-powered .243 
caliber rifle fired into the back of Coates, who 
was sitting in the front seat, ripping through his 
spine, kidneys and other organs

Jamail said Remington has not admitted the 
rifle was defective

"They admit nothing, but they ought to recall 
the goddamn things." Jamail said, adding that 
he has heard of no recall plans

McKissack. Remington's lawyer, refused to 
talk to reporters

Coates said the bolt action rifle that shot him 
was four or five years old but was seldom used

Oil operators told to stop using lake
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  The 

railroad commission has or
dered three oil operators to 
stop using Whalen Lake. 15 
miles northwest of Andrews, as 
a dumping ground for oil field 
brine.

Environmentalists claim that 
hundreds, and possibly thou
sands of migratory game birds 
have died at the playa lake, 
which is a dumping site for 
200.000 barrels of brine and 
chemicals every month.

The cotnmission Monday 
scheduled a hearing for Thurs
day and instructed operators to 
show why the shallow lake 
should not be put off-limits to 
them.

The shutdown order was is

sued to Whelan ( ^ p . Phillips 
Petroleum Co. and Petroleum 
Corp of Texas

The Austin American-States- 
man reported Monday that pro
tests by environmental groups 
became so intense last year 
that a federal grand jiry  was 
convened in Midland to review 
complaints of dumping proce
dures by firms in the oil-rich 
Permian Basin, but the com
plaints were dropped

The lake is three times as 
salty as ocean water, the news
paper reported, but it quoted 
Phillip Russell of the commis
sion as saying. “Brine is not 
the problem Irqn sulfide is "

“The Whaltfi Lake situation

is something that a little pre
ventative medicine could cure." 
said Harold Irby, director of 
the migratory game program 
for the parks and wildlife de
partment

Austin lawyer Ivan Hafley. 
represenUng Whalen, said if the 
commission revoked Whalen's 
dumping permit, there would 
be a loss tk 20.000 barrels o( oil 
a month.

"This situation is such an 
emotional thing with both sides 
that neither one will be very 
willing to give in.” said Irby. 
“They have been wrangling so 
long that there appears to be 
no middle ground ”

G L Y N D E N E  S H E L T O N  
is a  n o m in e e  fo r  d ir e c to r  
on th e  D is tr ic t  N ine Ai- 
t r u s a  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
B o a r d .  S h e l to n  h a s  
s e rv e d  tw o  te r m s  a s  p r e s 
id e n t of A ltru s a  C lub  of 
P a m p a  a n d  a lso  a s  p ro g 
r a m  e p o rd in a to r ,  r e c o rd 
ing  s e c r e ta r y  an d  t r e a s 
u r e r  w ith  th e  c lub .

Altrusa
conference
underway

The annual conference of 
D i s t r i c t  N in e  A ltr u s a  
International began Sunday in 
Sherman.

G lyndene Shelton, office 
M anager for Southwestern 
Public Service, is a nominee to 
serve as director on the District 
N ine Board. Shelton is a 
member of Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce. Pampa Conununity 
Concert Association and works 
for the United Fund and local 
associated organizations

Attending the conference from 
Pampa Altrusa Club along with 
Shelton will be Marian Stroup, 
president; Mary McDaniels, 
vice - president and Geneva 
Tidwell.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — It’s been a  prolonged, 
double tragedy for the Emory Garth family tinoe 
two sons left on a target practice outing 
Saturday.

The 'Travis County medical examiner ruled 
that one stepbrother died of an accidental rifle 
shot and the other blasted himself in the mouth 
with a shotgun in despair

Funeral services for Bruce Garth. 23. and 
Brett Henry. 17. were scheduled for 11 a m to
day

A passerby discovered Garth's body Saturday 
evening slumped in a car on a wooded tract 
popular with target shooters. Deputies found his 
hands still clutching a shotgun, said investigator 
John Crowe

The medical examiner's officer notified the 
family, who said Garth had left with his younger 
stepbrother Deputies returned to the scene and

found the second body after several hours of 
searching

"He had been shot once in the head." Crowe 
said "We found the .22 in the back seat of the 
car We assume after the accident, the older boy 
went to the car and shot himself."

The investigator said either Henry had 
accidentally shot himself or had accidentally 
been shot by Garth

"They had left in good spirits about 2 p.m ." 
Crowe said

The two youths had lived together for "five or 
six years." since Garth's father married Henry s 
mother, said Penny Jordan. Henry's sister

"They liked to hunt and fish together and stay 
on the lake." said Mrs Jordan, who moved to 
Shreveport. La . in 1971

"They had been target shooting before, yes; to 
a great extent, no" said Emory Garth, their 
father
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CREDIT
TERMS m

Quality Brands

SUCHAS Story A Clark, Kohlor & Campbell, and Currier ♦

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 'Tour Magnavox Home Entertainment Center" 669-3121
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Highland General Hospital
Monday Admissioas *' Viola Gillis. 109 S. Purviance.

B aby Boy Conner. 1500 Je rry  Nazworth. 1905 N.
Hamilton Banks

Deana Lesher. 937 Wilcox Lola Smith. 325 N. Davis.
Baby Girl Barker. 706 E 15 John Hood, 1240 S. Dwight
EuniceScribner, Mobeetie M elvin B ailey , 2221 N.
Ruth Sewell. 2122 Williston Russell.
Juan Ramirez. Skellytown. Bobby Paris. Borger
Ruby Bishop. Borger Charles Jeffries. Pampa '
John B Thomas. Pampa Kathy Phillips. Pampa.
Patreia A. Tiffner. 1821 Lynn Teresa Dinsmore. 1137 Crane 
Ora E. Lewis. 723 E Malone Rd.
Misty M Tucker. Phillips Cathy Jackson, 922 S. Barnes.
R ay  M Wells. 809 N C o n n ie  R u m m e rf ie ld , 

Somerville Canadian.
O raL Cox. 1825Evergreen D avid L. H arvey . 2113
Bill Tackett. 921 s  wells . Williston
Orval Wylie. 1821 Coffee Donna Burger, Pampa.
Ju liF  Willis. 401 Yeager Births

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Conner, 
Dismissals 1500 Hamilton, a boy at 1:14 a.m.

Vinson Shaw. Pampa weighing 6 lbs. 10 oz.
Bob Gregory, 412 Somerville. Mr. and Mrs Keith Barker,
P re s to n  Lam b. 1908 N. 706 E 15.a girl at 7:23 a.m.

Christy weighing 10 lbs 14 oz.

Police notes
C.E. Dehils. 1120 E Kingsmill William Scott Dickerman. who 

St., reported the theft of a white was northbound on Rosewood,
h o m e m a d e  tw o - w h e e l  * «or» E>n«4

Dewayneinmon. 605 Hazel, was

William H Br«*ney, 604 ¡.V
s i n S ? ^ t i S . g T u , r  fn 

his i ^ d e n a  S to ^  were a .M ^  ^  Chevrolet
^  ^  van driven by Sidney Charles

^  West of ArSarilk). who was
A 1971 Ford pickup truck .tonn-d^urilks 

driven by Sherri Jean Skinner. “  W'"“
2109 Rosewood, was backing out Police responded to 36 calls in
of her (hiveway and was in a 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
collision with a vehicle driven by today.

Fire report
T h e  f i r e  d e p a r tm e n t  C h ev ro le t Im pala  Station

responded to a car Tire in the300 W agon, owned by Henry
block of West Brown. The Kuykendall was involved in a
vehicle owned by Mrs. Weover, wreck, when the vehicle struck

th e  P am pa Hotel. Heavyline leak. The car suffered
heavy damageunderthehood damage was done to the car. The

The department also made an v ic tim  was sUbilized and 
emergency run at 9:30 p.m. t r e a t e d  fo r sh o ck  then  
M onday a t the corner of transported to Highland General 
Atchinsbn and Frost A 1971 Hospital.

About people
Woraca sf the Moose No. 1163 Pam pa will begin at 3 p.m.

business meeting will be at 8 November 21 from the Coronado
p.m.« today, at the Moose Home. C enter to downtown. Street
401C. Brown. decorations will go up on the

The SaaU Claus Parade for first days of Thanksgiving week.

Stock'market
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Elderly ___________
(Ceatiaacd from pagel I full-size pickup truck, a two^on 

Retirement System by the cHy flat bed truck and two half-tm 
and city employees ecomwiy trucks for the City

The commission also accepted Utilities Depwtment
a city audit for fìscal 1976-77
prcpmedbythefirmofNenstiel Before the meeting adjourned 
A Dodgett. Ihe  d ty  f H i  year c o m m iss io n e rs  hea rd  an 
takes bids from accoimting unofficial report on the city's 
finns for the audit, described!:^ (S tre e t  maintenance program 
City Manager Mack Wofford as from R.B.. Cooke, director of 
**an annual procedure of Public Worts. The street repair 
imcgrttybythecity.” has been delayed. Cooke said.

Nov. 14 was set as the date to because of trouble in obtaining 
receive bids for a half-tan materials such as rock asphalt.

HOUSTON ( A P I -T h e  third 
week of a  lawsuit againat the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions opened with a former 
TDC registered nurse describ- 
i i^  unsanitary medical facil
ities and a botdied appendecto-
my.

TlK  federal class action suit 
A M  by eight inmates charges 
tlw p r ^  system with violat
i l i  their civil righu through 
evertrowding. peer medical fa
cilities and prteoner abuse.

Ronald G Goforth said Mon
day he w e rM  a t the TDC hee- 
pMal in Huntsville as a regis
tered M W  hum  1974 to 1977.

Goforth, who now selti medi- 
cel equipment, seid he wee the 
first registered nurse hired by 
the prison system. He seid he 
became concerned when he hed 
to perform duties beyond his 
training such as suturing 
patients sad inserting cheat and 
throat tubes.

Goforth said the hospital was 
old and had plumbing prob- 
lenu, sonw roof ca v eM . "a 
fair amaant of d h l ” one aieva- 
tor that broke down weekly and 
an electrical system with no 
backup that forced Gray and 
him to perferm an appawlecto- 
my by f l a M ^

Texas' 
forecast

By The Associated Press
The cold front that spread an 

autumn chill over most of 
Texas during the past 48 hours 
reached the southern tip of the 
state today, leaving behind 
much cooler temperatures, 
clouds, and some rain.

The rain was confined to the 
western and far southern por
tions of the state, however. 
During the six-hour period end
ing at midnight. Wink got 20 of 
an inch of rain, and El Paso 
received 14

Early morning rainshowers 
persis t^  from Alpine to Wink 
in West Texas and in the Cor
pus Chnsti area of South 
Texas.

Skies were cloudy except in 
East Texas where it was clear 
to partly cloudy

P r e d a w n  temperatures 
ranged from the mid-40s in the 
west to the k>w 70s along the 
lower coast.

The outlook calls Tor partly 
cloudy skies in North Oentral 
and Northeast Texas, and 
cloudy elsewhere Showers 
were expected in West Texas, 
with light rain forecast for Cen
tral Texas. Highs were ex
pected to range from the upper 
50s in the Panhandle to the 70s 
along the coast.

One injured 
in accident

A 1973 Chevrolet station 
w ag o n  driven by Henry 
Kuj^endall. 412 N. Somerville, 
No. 6. was eastbound on W. 
Atchison and failed to negotiate 
a stop sign. The auto struck a 
curb and collided with concrete 
steps at the Pampa Motel, 120 S. 
Russell.

Kuykendall was injured, and 
was reportedly treated for shock 
S t the scene. He was taken to 
Highland General Hospital, 
w here he was treated and 
released.

Whaley.

Lawsuit enters third week

(CaallMed fram page 1)
ContributicnB have been 

tu rned  down from lobby 
groups from outside the 
Panhandle area. Whaley 
said. T V  amount of the 
returned donations was at 
least equal to the anxxmt of 
loans the campaign has 
ta k e n  from  banks and 
Whaley, he said.

Whaley said he believes 
Texas state government has 
been good, and be wants to 
work to maintain it at its 
present level. However, two 
areas in which he would like 
to see changes are the 
number of la in  which are 
written n d  the amoiait of 
contact the repreaentative 
has with his oonstitutency.

“ Too many laws are 
restricting the lives of good 
citisem ," he said. “ It makes 
for bad dtiaens when you 
restrict them."

A i a n  e x a m p le  he 
m entioned the scattered 
expiration dates for license 

’ plates.
"Now with the inspection 

sticker, you have two things * 
to thifrit about." V  seM. “ If 
you have three vetiides, you 
have six things to t l ^  
about. A good dtiaens can 
easily tnd  up paying a |30 
fine if he f o r ; ^  I'm not 
opposed to the scattered 
license plates, but at leeat let 
the person cbooee the month 
in which the plates expire."

Concerning keeping in 
touch with constituents. 
Whaley said he thM uopen 
public hearingi Nwidd be 
held on new lews. He ako 
said when the legiaialure Is 
net M SM iai he p M s to 
travel the M • county a n a  
witbhiawift.

"W e’re  going to do it 
becaoM we're fd iig  to antsy 
doii«it."V aBi«.

DOROTHYSLAUGHTER
Mrs. Dorothy Slaughter, 84. 

died Monday.
Services will be at 2 p.m., 

Wednesday, at the First Baptist 
Church. TV  Rev. Jack Pearce 
will officiate.

Burial will be in Ochiltree 
Cemetery by Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Directars.

S lau g h te r  w as born at 
Goddard. Kan. SV married J.S. 
Slaughter on April 25. 1917, at 
Medford. Okia. They moved to 
Ochiltree County in 1927. He 
preceded her in death in 1959. 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter. 
M r s .  H a rle y  S tum p  of 
McPherson, Kan.; a son. Dean 
of Perryton; a sister. Mrs. 
Alfred Thompson of St. Paul. 
Minn.; six grandchildren; and 
five great grandchildren.

Scouts
receive
awards

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
414 held a  Court of Honor 
ceremony for the troop Monday 
night at tV  First Presbyterian 
Chuf'ch.

Senior Patrol Leader. Kevin 
EVnewnp. acted as Master of 
Ceremonies during the event.

T V  following awards were 
presented:

Scout Award; Scott Pope. 
Lance Logue, Parker Holt. Don 
Coble.

Tenderfoot Award: Chris 
Webb, Jack  Poison. Tracy 
Gbodwin. Kirk King.

Second Class Award: 
G ran t Norton. Gary Dabbs, 
Mike Ford

First Gass Award: Dban 
Birkes.

Star Scout Award: David 
Sokolosky and Steve Sokdosky.

T V  troop recently returned 
f ro m  a K iow a D is tr ic t  
C a m p o ree 'a t Camp Brown, 
where all four patrols received 
Blue Ribbons in Scout Skill 
Competitian.

Jo V  Clary and Jay Warner 
are Scoutmasters.

While hunting, wolves jour
ney far and wide, traveling 
single file at a tireless rate of 5 
mpih along fraaen waterways, 
windswept ridges, and old 
roads a V  trails, according to 
t h e  N a t i o n a l  Geographic 
Society.
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MATTHEW WHITTLEY
Graveside services will be at 

10 a m ., W ednesday, a t 
Fairview Cemetery for MattVw 
Whittley.

The Rev. John Hulse of the 
P am pa Baptist Temple will 
officiate.

Burial is under the direction of 
Carmi^liael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

3 a '

w-
A U T O M O B IL E S  AND T R A IL E R H O U S E S  b u rn e d  
a n d  m e lte d  T u e s d a y  m o rn in g  n e a r  B ro o k sid e  Vil-

Hale.

lä g e , T e x a s  a f te r  a  g a s  e x p lo s io n . F iv e  p e rso n s  a r e  
know n  d e a d  a n d  so m e  40 o th e rs  w e re  b u rn e d .

( A P L a se rp h o to )

HOWARD C R O C K ER
Howard Bennie Crocker, 71. 

d ied  Sunday m orning at 
Highland General Hospital.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
T u esd ay , a t Carmichael 
Whatley Colonial Chapel.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery

Survivors include: his wife. 
Thelma, of the home; one 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Smith of 
Phoenix. Ariz.; three step - 
daughters. Mrs. Betty Finch of 
Utah. Bonnie of Corsicana. Mrs 
P at Hogan of Cedar Hill. Texas; 
two step - sons. Kenneth Messer 
of Amarillo and Billy Ramarez 
of Ennis; three brothers. E.L. 
Crocker, J.B both of Pampa. 
0 .0 . of Howardwick; and one 
sister, Mrs. Pauline Phares of 
A m a r i l l o ;  s e v e r a l  
g ra n d c h ild re n  and g rea t 
grandchildren

(Contiuied from page I I
pathetic." he said "TVy 
have neither the experience 
or the know - how or the 
innate abilities. What we 
need is a man who can do the 
job and do it properly "

Hale was one of the first 
candidates to announce he 
was seeking a seat in the 
s t a t e  le g is la tu re .  He 
announced his candidacy in 
Aug. 1977.

He has spent a large 
amount of time building a 
campaign orgarftation. V  
said.

"Republican organizations 
in most counties are very 
w eak." Hale said. “Pampa 
has an extremely strong and 
well organized Republican 
party, but I had to spend tV  
first six months building up 
an organization in the other 
nine counties"

Hale also has spent a large 
am ount of tim e raising 
money for his campaign.

“ I spent 30 days on nothing 
but raising money," Hale 
s a id .  “ The people of 
Floydada gave (kxiations in 
excess of 15.000 and tV  
people of Pampa gave over 
$5.000. The balance was 
raised from tV  Associated 
Republicans of Texas. tV  
Republican Party of Texas 
and any place I could get it."

Hale expects to spend 
approximately $20,000 on his 
campaign.

Accorting to Hale, his past 
record as a businessman a 
school board member, d ty  
c o u n c i l  m e m b er an d  
C h am b er of Commerce 
member in Floydada qualify 
him to be a state legislator.

" I  th in k  in  p a s t  
ex p e rien c es  my record 
proves that I am a person 
with the ability to do the best 
job for this d istric t in 
A ustin,” Hale said. “My 
experience is varied and 
broad. My record of success 
is proven to tV  people who 
ha ve gotten to kmm me . ”

Shooting ruled suicide, assault
Justice of the Peace Venora A 

Cole has ruled the shooting 
death of Alfred Richard Parker 
J r . and critical injury of his 
wife. Joann Michele Parker, 
were the result of suicide and 
aggravated assault.

According to police. Parker 
y*shot his wife once in the stomach 

and then took his own life 
Sunday morning in their home 
at 313 Miami St. The couple was 
found by Mrs. Parker's mother.

Parker was pronounced dead 
at the scene, and Mrs Parker 
was taken to Highland General 
Hospital, where she underwent 
s u r g e r y .  She was la te r  
transferred  to High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo, 
where she was listed today in 
fair condition

Cole said she reached her 
ruling from "the evidence, her 
(Mrs. Parker'S) statement and 
statements from neighbors who 
heard him threaten to kill her "

An autopsy performed on 
P a rk e r 's  b ^ y  in Amarillo 
revealed no powder bums on his 
wound. Cole said, but police 
determined that Parker held a 
pillow to his stomach and shot 
through it.

Police Chief Richard Mills 
yesterday presented available 
evidence on the case to Cole and 
District Attorney Harold Comer 
and recommerxled the suicide - 
aggravated assault ruling

Giuadiau favoriug REA help
CANADIAN -  After almost 

three hours of discussion last 
Bight. tV  Canadian City Council 
a(lopted a motion favoring North 
P la in s  E lectric (REA) of 
Perryton for help in solving the 
city's future power needs.

The motion to travel to Austin 
with REA and petition the 
R a ilro a d  Com m ission for 
c o n s tru c tio n  of a power 
transmission line from Perryton 
was made by mayor pro - tern 
Bob Lewis, who is on record 
emphatically opposed to the 
lease - purchase deal from 
Southwestern Public Service.

Motion carried on a 3-1 council 
vote with councilman Joe Brock 
casting the dissenting vote.

The action comes in the wake 
of a prior council decision 
asking North Plains Electric to 
express interest in the power 
dilemma.

The action was taken after 
h ea rin g  reports from city 
auditor Joe Smith and city 
engineer Bill McMorries. Smith 
told the council that sale of the 
power plant can only come from 
a mandate of the voters, and 
that would come only through an 
election.

Sale of the plant would also 
require approval from the Texas 
Public Utility Commiasion.

Smith also said that an 
increase on electricity rates 
would almost be a certainty if

new engines are purchased by 
the city.

City engineer McMorries also 
told the council that it is costing 
the city less money to locally 
produce power than purchase it 
from  Southwestern Public 
Service.

"íín /i/íw /

Pompa s leoding

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

LOOKING 
FOR

EXCITEMENT?!

Hale speaks 
to Optimist dub

H ear
THE CARTER FAMIIT

B ill H ale , R epub lican  
c a n d i d a t e  f o r  s t a t e  
representative, spoke Monday 
a t the Pampa Optimist Gub 
meeting. Thirty • Five mennbers 
were present. ^

Hie next club ifteting will be 
conducted  Oct. 30 a t the 
Optimist Gub building. 601 E. 
Craven. A program will be 
presented by Carl Kennedy, 
Republican candidi te for county 
juclge.

- Jimmy & Brenda with Todd & Tim 
[Continuing tneir Songs of Love and Faith in God,j
all this week nightly at 7:30 except Saturday.

BUHEl A$»M B1Y of GOD
Hamilton at Worrell

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON SELEQED 
FALL FASHIONS

BOYS 
SHORT SLEEVE

FAU GROUPS 
IN ROSE A SAGE

ONE GROUP 
LADIES

JUNIORS

DRESSES

CENTER
STAGE

COORDINATES

Vz
OFF

M iJ U a J i  Itonò
Wo Undorftand Fashion And You. 
1543 N. Hobart Ó69-7776
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail VaaBireB

DEAR ABBY: My husband recently bought a very expen 
sive cockatoo. He has a cage for it, but it's hardly ever in the 
cage because my husband thinks it should have the freedom 
to fly around the house.

Needless to say, there are bird droppings everywhere! 
My husband refuses to clean up after the bird, so I have to, 
and I am tired of the mess. We fight about this constantly. 
Otherwise, we have a good marriage, but this really keeps 
me in a bad mood. What can I do?

LYNN IN GLENDALE

DEAR LYNN: Give your husband an ultimatum. Either 
the bird stays IN the cage, or HE cleans up after it. II that 
doesn't work, keep your windows open a Îst, buy a cat, or 
send me your address and 111 send you a wonderful recipe 
for stewMl cockatoo on toast.

a
DEAR ABBY: I've read your column for years, but this is 

my first time to write. When I read your advice to kids to 
stay in school, I had to write because I am living proof that 
kids s ta rt on a life of crime when they begin skipping school.

That's what happened to me. I am an 18-year-old boy who 
has been in trouble since I was 12, and it all started when I 
began skipping school.

I have been in more institutions and group homes than 1 
can count, and right now I'm in jail waiting for my court 
datm (Armed robbery.)

I wish 1 could tell every kid on the other side of these jail 
house bars, "STAY IN SCHOOL, AND DON'T QUIT NO 
MATTER WHAT!" Please don't be a high school dropout 
like me!

You can't get a decent job without a high school diploma. 
And without a job, all that's left is running the streets and 
stealing.

I'd also like to tell young kids, “Remember, you have only 
one mother and father, so mind them! If they punish you for 
doing wrong it's''only because they love you, and want 
what's best for you."

Please correct my spelling. Miss Abby, and print this. 
Maybe someone will listen to you.

JESSE

DEAR JESSE: 111 priât your letter iu hope that some 
kids out there will listen to you. Thanks for writing. (P.S. I 
didn't have to correct one word. Your spelling was perfect. 
God bless you, son.l >

DEAR ABBY: We are two secretaries who have a 
peculiar problem. We have been instructed to answer the 
telephone in the following manner: “Good morning. This is 
Mr. Johnson's office."

Occasionally we get some smart aleck on the other end 
who says, “Well, what do you know —a talking office!"

Do you have a snappy retort for those people who get 
sm art with us? Thank you.

THE GIRLS IN THE OFFICE

DEAR GIRLS: Don't feel that you have ta cons« up with a 
"snappy retort" to ovary sasart aleck that throws you a jab. 
IgMre it.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Bving my pressura taken 
M turned out to  be a  g rea t

DEAR DR. LAMB — 
Today, when everybody is so 
concerned about blood pres
sure, where there a re  free 
clinics twice a noonth, and 
blood pressure m achines, I 
wonder just how g rea t the 
benefit is to t ^  individual? 

' t t  taking blood pressure 
should affect everyone like it 
does me, it could cause g rea t 
stress.

I am  a female over 60,130 
pounds and without a  fannily 
doctor; m ine is too old for 
practice. O ther doctors in 
the a rea  a re  not taking new

K tients. Needless to say ,
V

has 1
stress.

After 10 years of not know
ing what m y blood pressure 
is, I had it taken a t a  
“Golden Age G roup '' wfaer3 
the a ttitude w as, “ You 
haven't had yours ta k en !” 
At this tim e it w as 180/M. 
Since then, I  have gone to 
free clinics twice a  month 
and each tim e R upsets me. 
They found it to be 168^^, 
ITOAt and the last tim e, 
1I0/I4.

It appears to  m e m y p res
sure varies with the nurse. 
When tt was IM and 170, the 
nurse was pleasant and 
talked before slapping on the 
band like the o thers had 
done. I have restric ted  my 
food to  no sa lt and less 
sugar. I never did e a t a  lot of 
m eat, certainly no sw eet
breads, kidneys or th a t sort 
of food. Could the fac t th a t I 
have reduced sa lt and sugar 
account for the lower num 
bers? Or is it lust the dffler- 
ence in the observations of 
the nurses?

DEAR READER — AH of 
your lower readings a re  per
fectly normal. T b ^  a re  cei^ 
tainly within the range of 
nonnal fluctuation of blood 
pressure. All of your upper 
readings a re  a  little h i ^  
but tha t is not an  unusual 
finding in your age v o iq t. To. 
really evaluate w hat your 
top reading m eans, you 
0 « ild  be m entally and em o
tionally rd ax e d , a s  well a s  
physically relaxed, before 
the pr essur e is taken.

important. 
We dokn

w ^

Polly *s pointers
- ByPslyCraaKr

%
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Wood-Jenkins vows
Karen Kay Wood and David 

Lee Jenkins exchanged wedding 
vows at 7 p.m.. Oct. fi. at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints with Bishop L.B. 
Voyles officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Wood of 
Amarillo. Ihe  groom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Arlin Jenkins of 
333 Perry

Music for the wedding was 
played by pianist Doris Goad. 
Neil and Jerilyn Brooks sang 
"The Twelfth of Never "

Attending the bride were; 
Judy Hausen, matron of honor; 
Ruth Wood sister of the bride 
was a bridesmaid; and Kathy 
Cloud attended the guest book.

The bride wore a formal 
w edding gown of organza

appliqued vrith Alencon lace It' 
was fashioned with a high 
banded neckline and long lace 
sleeves The skirt flowed from | 
the empire waistline to a chapel 
length train in the back The veil 
was a waltz length illusion edged 
with Cluny lace.

The reception was at the 
church

The couple will make their 
new home in Amarillo

The bride graduated from 
P am p a  High School and 
attended West Texas University 
and Amarillo Col lege She is now 
employed with General Office 
Supply in Amarillo.

The groom graduated from 
Pam pa High School and is 
employed by Zenith Drilling 
Company.

STITCHIN’ TIME
Help bag some treats

For people like you, who 
get upaet when th d r  blood 
pressure is  taken, tha t usu
ally m eans tha t they have to 
rest for a while in between 
readings and sort of get used 
to the surroundings to get a 
reasonably accurate  p res
sure reatung. If the upper 
reading is stUl high, it can be

ft do know th a t when the 
top reading is too high, it can 
be a  factor in in c re i^ n g  
one's risks for heart a ttacks 
and strokes, lust a s  we have 
always said  Quit an increase 
in the lower readings would. 
I wouldn’t  get hysterical 
about it, however, a s  tha t 
will m ake m atte rs worse 
instead of better.

Just rem em ber th a t your 
readings a re n ’t  all th a t bad. 
Do what you can to get your 
weight down and reM rict 
your sa tt a s  you a re  doing, 
w ith adequate weight con
trol and sa lt restriction, it’s 
unlikely th a t you will need to 
take any medicines.

I do think, however, tha t 
you should m ake a  m ajor 
effort to get a  fam ily doctor. 
You m i ^  prefer to let him 
worry about your blood pres
sure ra th e r than h a v i ^ t o  
worry about R yourself, i m t  
might be the b ^  treatm ent 
of all for you.

I am  sending you The 
Health L etter num ber 1-6, 
Blood P ressure , which ex
plains f a c tm  th a t control 
the le v d  ot p ressure and 
liow it fluctuates. O ther 
readers who want this issue 
can send SO cents with a  
long, s ta m p e d , se lf-ad - 
d roned  envdope for i t  Ad
dress your request to  m e in 
care of this n e w m p e r ,  P.O. 
B<n 1561, Radio City ̂ t i o n .  
New York, NY lOOlt.

other two suggestions 
be to  develop a  regu

lar walking program  if you 
don’t  already  have one. 
Also, if you happen to  use a  
lot at coffee, you m ight be 
wise to either atop R enQ rdy  
or switch to a  decaffeinated 
brand. That m ay m ake yon 
leas nervous or tense. Stop
ping coffee often does for 
people w hat taking a  tran- 
an iu ier is supposed to  do.

By Joaaae Schreiber 
Hallowe’en is everybody’s 

fa v o r i te  h o lid a y , w ith  
witches and goblins, black 
cats and bats, full harvest 
moon and grinning jack-o- 
lantem s. If there a re  trick- 
or-treaters in your fam ily, 
planning to go out to collect 
o iid y , apples and other 
treats, send them  out in style 
with these easy-to-m ake 
t r i c k - o r - t r e a t  b a g s  of 
Pellon’s Phun Phelt.

This new cra ft m ateria l is 
made of IM percent polyes
te r, so it is washable, crush- 
proof and colorfast. C rafts 
enthusiasts like it because it 
cuts cleanly and because R 
m ay be stitd ied , glued or 
fused in place. ,

TO MAKE THE TOTE 
BAGS, you will need: 

One-half yard  Phun Phelt 
in old g(dd or tangerine 
(m akes 2 bags)

9 X 12-inch pieces Phun 
Phelt in tangerine and sunny 
yellow, plus scraps of green 
(for the pumpkin)

9 X 12-inch piece of black 
Phun Phelt, plus scraps of 
white, em erald green and 
electric pink

T h r e a d  t o  m a t c h ,  
Slomon’s Quik Glue, scissors

Cut Phun Phelt 22H x IS 
inches. Pink one long edge if 
desired. Turn down IVt 
inches along tha t edge to 
make cuff. I^ tc h  cuff down 
inch from  fold. Cuff is on 
right side of finished piece. 
Place short edges together, 
wrong sides out. Stitch. This 
becomes center back seam . 
Place seam  in th a t posiUon 
and stitch across bag to 
make bottom seam . Turn 
bag r i ^ t  side out. Cut two 
stnps for handles, each IH  x 
11 indies. Sandwich with 
glue. When dry, stitch  han-

Drama Oub completes tour
The Pampa High School 

d ram a club has completed 
touring all of the elementary 
schools in Pampa. The play for 
children was sponsored by the 
Pampa Fine Arts Association.

Rochelle Lacy, drcctor of 
"The Treasure of Primmwood 
Hall" wrote the storybook play.

C asting  for “ Solid Gold 
Cadillac”, a major Fall comedy 
play, has been completed and 
rehearsal plans are underway.

Support speeds recovery
(Editor'» nota: Sus»n Noth- 

»ry, a 32-yaar-okt mothar of 
tour, undarwant »urgary for 
brasst cancar In May 197S. In 
thi» aarlaa o f axeparta front 
harnawbook, "Ona Yaarand 
OM nting," aha daacribaa 
har adjuatmant to tha phyal- 
cal and amotlonal acara of 
maatactonty whila auatalnad 
by har cloaa-knlt famlly, 
aanaa o f humor and daap 
rallgloua falth.

In thI» third of four parta, 
aha conaldara tha Implica- 
Ilona o f har lllnaaa on har 
famlly.)

By Susan Nethery

I was still very weak. Dr. 
G arrett had t ^  m e I  had 
had th ree pints of Uood 
during surgery — and an
other In m y room  — because 
“everyudiere I touched you, 
you b M .”

But a fte r the second day. 
Mama and I were able to 
make it to the bathroom 
without calling a  nurse. 
When the I.V. was removed 
and a  few m ore days had 
passed, I  could go alone.

Og deal, I Qiought. I ’d 
never druam ed going to the 
bathroom by m ysetf would 
be a  m ajor accomplishment.

Jim , m y husband, stayed 
the th in l night with m e, 
allowing M ama, who was

Fridends of Library 
to host program

For their Fall program, the 
Friends of the Library will have 
Maine Clark pr^ent a program.
It will begin with coffee at 9:30 
a m .. Thursday, in Lovett 
Library Auditorium

The Family of the Year will be 
announced. The family is chosen 
by the staff librarians as to the 
patrons' use and interest in the 
library

satisfied th a t I w as going to 
make R, to  go home and get 
some rest.

J im  and I had a good tim e, 
despite the circum stances.
It was like spending the 
night in a  fancy hotel, minus 
the kids, e x c ^  we were 
sleeping iu separate  beds.

We didn’t  discuss anything 
very serious. However, I did 
show him what was visible 
of my incision.

I had to  get th a t over with 
right off the bat. I watched 
Jim  carefullv. I saw  no dis
gust. He didn’t tu rn  away.
He didn’t say , 'T m  filing for 
divorce tom orrow.”

“I always liked the other 
one better anyw ay,” he said. 
“Now, move th a t a rm . 
We’re  going w ater skiing 
next week.”

We were especially happy 
that night, for Dr. G arre tt 
had come hi earlier with 
good news about the final lab 
test.

“H iere w as no lymph node 
involvement. The cancer 
was an early  lesion and had 
not sp rea d  beyond th e  
breast. T hat’s the best news 
we could possibly have 
go tto i.”

I didn’t  realise just bow 
good that news was until 
months la ter, as I began to 
read all I could find about 
breast cancer. No lymph 
node invedvement m eant I 
had an  80 percent chance of 
a f lv ey e a r cancer-free sur
vival, a s  com pared to  a  40 to 
45 percent chance R the .  
m alignancy had spread to 
the lymph nodes in the axil
la.

Friends continued to  come 
^  m y room constantiy. 
In e re  w « e  no restrictions 
on visiting hours, nor on bow 
many visitors could crowd 
into a  roonq a t one tim e.

Many tiines my room was 
filled to capacity, but R k m t 
me so busy trying to |day  the 
hostess and be in te rn te d  
and cheerful tha t I did not

And to God 1 pleaded, 
Plaaae don’t let him ba hurt 
any mora. Calm bia taara. 
Let him be happy. Takegood 
care of him for me. Plemae.

(NEXT: Back to normalcy.) 
Excerpted from "One Year and 
Counting" by Susan Nethery. 
Copyright 1978 by Susan Nath- 
ery. Copyright 1978 by Baker 
Book Houaa, Box 8287, Grand 
Bapids. Mich. 49508
(NIWSPAPCR ENTERPaUX ASSN.)

Susan Nethery

resent it.
In fact, I welcomed R. The 

steady flow of well-wishers

Sve me no tim e to think.
iving someone n ea r aU the 

time gave me no tim e to feel 
sorry for myself.

I still had not had a  good 
cry. I knew 1 needed It, but
so far there hadn’t  been an 
opportunity.

My main concern, during 
my entire hospital stay , was 
the children. I knew they 
were being well cared  for 
and well loved. J im ’s  s ister, 
Jan, was seeing to tha t, a s  
far as the IRtle ones were 
concerned. Ross and Laura 
were staying home and were 
old e n o u ^  to  ‘understand I 
would be M m e soon.

But the babies — I  still 
considered 1-vear-old Lana 
and S-yeareld Rick, the ais- 

' te r and brother we adopted 
in mid-197L b ab ies  -  
couldn’t  realfy understand 
where Mommy was. Or tha t 
she would come back.

Especially Rick, poor IR
tle vagabond, who was just 
beginning to realise i m t  
“m om m y”  and “ hom e” 
m e an t I could hardly stand 
to think of what he m i ^  be 
feeling.

That caused m e m ore pain 
than my surgery. I  tried  to 
force m y fed ings of love 
across the mileo fo him : Ob, 
Rick, m y ¡Kedoaa tittie arm. 
Mommy hvea you. I ’m  com
ing borne aoon. I  dkta tieave  
you. I  didn’t  give you away.

• CAPRI yd’.
'Adulta a.M-KiSi 1.00 
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W b, Under Foot
 ̂ by Oil Ftetteplaeo

MAKE trick - or - treat bags for Halloween, using 
black cat and pumpkin motifs.

fo r  th e  p rese n ta tio n  on 
December 11-12. .

CAUPORNIA TOPS 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cali

fornia led the nation in total 
life insurance policies at the 
end of 1977. according to the 
American Council of Life Insur
ance.

Life insurance totaled $250 2 
billion in California, while New 
York ranked second, with $217 
billion.

die to bag a t center front and 
center back.

PUMPKIN; Cut out yel
low Phun Phelt according to 
pattern. Cut eyes, nose and 
nnouth. Cut pattern  again of 
tangerine Iliu n  Phelt with 
features cut out. Glue this 
over solid yellow shape. 
Glue green stem to top of 
pumpkin. CUue entire trim  to 
front ot bag.

CAT: Cut paper pattern  
srith mouth cut out. Use 
pattern to cut black Phun 
^ I t .  Glue ca t face to bag 
front. (}ut nose of pink Phun 
Phelt and glue to face. Cut 
white strips as  narrow  as 
possible and glue as whisk
ers. Cut eyes along largest 
outline. Use to cut white 
Phun Phelt. Glue in place on 
face. Cut next sm aller size of

p e e n  and glue over white. 
Cut smalleirt of black and 
glue over green.

Naturally, you can change 
the motifs on the basic bags 
and m ake Q u istm as totes, 
birthday totes, E aster totes 
and personalized totes. F or 
durability, you can m ake ttie 
bags of double thicknesses. 
Protects such as this a re  
good for group efforts, such 
as Brownies or Scouts, and 
m ake ex ce llen t b a z a a r  
Rems.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Every man is a fool at 
least five minutes every 
day. Wisdom is the abil
ity to not exceed the time 
limit....

' Walking ten blocks with 
a nagging wife can be 
more tiring than walk
ing ten miles with an< 
adoring sweetheart....

Walking can be a breeze, no matter who you’re with, 
after shopping for comfortable shoes at Phetteplace 
Shoes, Downtown Pampa.

Football season is that rare time of year when you can 
walk down the street with a blanket on one arm and a 
pretty lady on the other, and no one asks any ques
tions....

A man will succeed at almost anything he tries, if he 
has unlimited enthusiasm.

DEAR POLLY — When m aking cookies th a t need to  be 
rolled I  freeie  the dough for several hours and then im
^ ^aiite of g ranulated  sugar and flour when doing Uw 

. They do not stick so badly. — RUTH . . .  
DEAR POLLY — When I buy a  new window shade I 

always get one a t  least six  feet long. When tiw ^ t  end gets 
worn and dirty  I can  cu t off Uie lower p a r t  I fold u p j ^  
half Inch, turn  over and then fold up a hem  deep e n o « ^  ao 
the s la t can be slipped In easily. Be sure to e r t  m  fold 
straight so the s h M  will hang evenly. I fasten this hem  up
with strips of c lea r tape. ____________ __

1 find m any uaoa for a  bottle brush. I lie y  a re  m ^  
helpM  when cleaning the drain  in the rofrigerator, ^  
Unas on forks, tea s tra in ers , the MraiiiCT in Uw ataom atlc 
washer u d  also  for cleaning the w ire sp la tte r lid I use on a  
HdUet. — EDITH

DEAR POLLY — Tlds sm u n o r  I stepped ta soota
chewiM  gum ttiat stock to  the  bottom  of m y sandal a s
as to  p a rt of m y foo t I  stooped a t  a  gas station. M n ls d
some gaaoUns onto a  paper towM and easily  wipsd tb s  gum
Iff bofli m y sandal and  m y f o o t L I N D A  .

For Your Shopping Convomence- 
The following 

CORONADO CENHR 
MERCHANTS

WIU BE OPEN THURSDAYS 
TIL 8:00 P Ü

Aleo Discount Storo 
American Handicrafts 
C.R. Anthony Co.
Copper Kitchen
Coronado Conoco
Coston's Bakery ^
Dunlaps
Fabrific <
Faye's Dress Shop 

'  Furr's Cafeteria 
Las Pampas Galleries ^
Malone Pharmacy ^
Merle Norman x,
Ponts West ^
Sarah's r
Zales =

iSememher, wlwn v *v «

CsfeneSe Cewler 
' h r%te M yem weyl

la p p a n  n o p m .

SAVI
DURINO
o a o B M

San energy and 
money with a pkotless 

eeeeem gas range.

• ami ad am
•  M |» k s* g l

»289
a N s N d iis s m a ii
k88%dlt  '

l a u s ’NiMk'teetsM 
a  HsM JilUSsiir a  I

SAVI »40
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Of oil rigs in area y

Canadian chamber plans tour
X

■ .'Ai ► ■
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CANADIAN — A guided tour 
of one of the big drilling rigs in 
the Canadian area will be a 
special feature of a business and 
industrial tour planned by the 
C a n a d i a n  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce in connection with 
Canadian's annual Fall Foliage 
Tour next Sunday afternoon

The industrial tour replaces 
the highly successful "tour of 
hom es" which featured the 
Foliage Tour date last year, and 
like the tour of homes, proceeds 
from the ticket sales (|2 for 
adults. $1 for children under 12) 
will all go to the community - 
o w n ed  Edw ard A braham  
Memorial Home, a non - profit 
nursing home

Headquarters for the Foliage 
Tour, which is free, and for the 
Industrial Tour, will be the 
lobby of the Moody Building at 
the comer of Second Street 
I Highways 60 • 83) and Main in 
downtown Canadian. Maps and 
brochures will be available 
there for both tours

The business and industrial 
tour will also include guided 
tours of the Moody Building 
itself (the historic Hotel Moody 
which has been restored and 
remodeled into a luxurious 
office building housing the 
Malouf Abraham Company and 
Sansing and Nies law firm on its 
upper floors, plus shops and a 
coffee shop in its "mini - mall"* 
on the ground floor); and of 
Canadian Millwork. the home -

grown multi • million dollar 
industry which ships finished 
hardwood trim all over the 
United States

The M illwork buildings, 
stretching out for blocks along 
the Santa Fe tracks at the lower 
end of Main Street, a block and a 
half from the Moody Building, 
contain a manufacturing plant 
which converts raw hardwood 
from Malaysia into finished trim 
a n d  mouldings which are 
shipped to builders throughout 
the U S. It employs more than 
100 people, using sophisticated 
and automated woodworking 
equipment, and visitors will be 
offered a guided tour of the 
entire operation

Concluding the industrial tour

will be a short trip by bus 
( t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  w ill be 
furnished) to one of the big 
drilling rigs near the city, and 
visitors will be taken on a short 
tour of the rig itself. Before 
taking the buses, visitors will be 
invited to view a 20 - minute 
color film. "Making Hole”, 
provided by the Baker & Taylor 
Drilling Company, which shows 
the whole drilling process Ihe 
film will be shown continually 
during the afternoon in the 
Canadian Room at the First 
S ta te  Bank Building (across 
Main Street from the Moody 
Building) and buses will leave 
from that point at half - hour 
intervals during the afternoon 
(from 1 p.m. until about 5:30 
p.m.) for the short trip to the

working drilling rig. At the rig. 
visitors will get a close - up look 
at the drilling operation.

In addititon to the industrial 
tour, visitors to Canadian on 
Sunday afternoon (from one 
until six o'clock) will be invited 
to drive Canadian's famous Fall 
Foliage Trail to Lake Marvin, 
and to visit the Nature Trail laid 
out on the east side of the Lake 
by Naturalist AS. Jackson. 
There will be no charge Maps 
and brochures will be available 
in the lobby of the Moody 
Building and at the concessions 
building at Lake Marvin

Also during the afternoon, 
visitors will be invited to attend 
Canadian's annual Hobby Show 
and Sale which will be held in

City Auditorium (one block 
down Main Street from the 
Moody Building) and this is also 
free for all.

Canadian's restaurants and 
cafes, including the handsome 
new Beef Country Restaurant on 
Highway 83 north of the City 
overlooking the municipal golf 
course, will be open to serve 
visitors at mid - day. and a 
"Kountry Kitchen" sponsored 
by members pf the Women's 
Service League, will be in 
operation from 11 to 5 o'clock in

the Moody Building Coffee Shop, 
offering home ■ baked goodies 
for sale and featuring barbecued 
beef brisket - on - a - bun and 
cold drinks.

The Moody Mall shops will 
also hold open house for visitors 
during the afternoon

Fall foliage in the Canadian 
valley should be at its peak of 
color for this weekend; and if 
good weather holds, thousands 
of visitors from all over the 
Panhandle area are expected to 
take the tours this yar

Foreign briefs.
BILBAO. Spain (AP) — Two 

Spanish civil guardsmen died 
and two were seriously injured 
when they were sprayed with 
machine-gun Tire as they re
turned to police headquarters 
after a soccer match

Police said the assassins es
caped in a speeding car Sun
day Police speculated the gun
men were members of the 
ETA. a Marxist organization 
s e e k i n g  independence for 
Spain's Basque provinces.

The killings came a week 
after another member of the 
government's paramilitary

Americans can help themselves 
by buying U.S. made products
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Ted Stevens of Alaska was ex
plaining how Americans could 
help correct the nation's trade 
deficit by purchasing domes
tically made products 

Then he looked across the 
room at Susan Alvarado, one of 
his top aides, the person he de
scribes as his "eyes and ears 
on the Senate floor"

"I wish I could convince 
her," said Stevens, the assist-

ant Republican leader of the 
Senate

Miss Alvarado, it tirns out. 
recently bought a Japanese au
tomobile. sold it at a profit, and 
then bought a German-made 
car

She stood her ground despite 
the needling from her boss, 
wix) went on to provide her 
with an argument for her prac
tice

"I never bought a car for 
cash, until 1 was about SO years

old. " said Stevens “And that 
was a mistake It was a lem
on."

Washington briefs.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

director of the CIA says the 
agency will continue to covertly 
recruit foreign students at Har
vard University despite com
plaints about the activity from 
school officials.

Stansfield Tianer said Sun
day that the agency would ig
nore the university's restriction 
on the recruiting activity be
cause "Harvard does not have 
any legal authority over us." 
Harvai^ President Derek C. 
Bok has complained to a Senate 
committee that the CIA recruit
ing threatened "the integrity 
and independence of the aca
demic community" Turner 
was interviewed on the CBS 
program "Face the Nation."

(kneral Accounting Office re
port due to be issu ^  this week 
shows a backlog of $4 3 billion 
in unresolved audit findings 
among government agencies, 
according to a House com
mittee report

A statement released Satur
day by the House Government 
Operations Committee said 
GAO. an investigative arm of 
Congress, estimates about $3 4 
billion could be recovered from 
c o n t r a c t o r s  and grant 
recipients if audit reports were 
given a higher priority by ad
ministrators of the programs 
involved.

You'd think the White House 
would never pass up a chance 
to remind people of its big vic
tory in this year's water proj
ects fight with Congress

President Carter went toe-to- 
toe with Congress and vetoed a 
big appropriations bill because 
it contained money for several 
projects he thougit wasteful

When an effort to override 
the veto fell far short of the 
necessary votes. Congress had 
to adopt a continuing resolution 
to provide the money for other 
programs in the bill Agree
ment was reached with Carter 
to drop funds for projects he 
didn't want and the bill was 
passed and sent to the White 
House.

When Carter si^ied the reso
lution. the occasion was 
marked by a brief press re
lease saying only that he had 
si^ied a measure that "pro
vides continuing appropriations 
for a number of federal 
agencies through Sept 30. 1979 
"  Not a drop of water was 
mentioned.

The name Richard M. Nixon 
retains a negative political 
magic in the halls of Congress.

One of the final acts of the 
95th Congress was to name sev
eral public buildings for retir-

"^n .^John  Chafee. a Republi
can from Rhode Island, ob
jected that the Democratic m a
jority seemed willing only to 
honor Democrats.

Not true, said Majority Lead
er Robert C. Byrd. I>W.Va., 
pointing out that he was a spon
sor of the resolution that 
named a Senate office building 
for the late, very Republican 
Sen Everett McKinley Dirksen 
of Illinois.

Sen.- Edmund Muskie. D- 
Maine, then took the floor to 
"reassure my good friend from 

Rhode Island . . .  a public 
building in Maine was named 
after my predecessor Frederick 
G Payne. " also a Republican.

Next on his feet was Sen. 
John Durkin. D-N.H.

I was going to suggest the 
new federal building in Provi
dence be named the Richard 
Nixon Building." said Durkin

"That causes me to re
group." said Chafee. dropping 
his complaint

"WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
Environmental Protection 
Ageijcy study shows 24 "prior
ity pollutants" are entering 
low as Cedar River watershed 
at Charles Qty. the site of Sal- 
sbury Laboratories, which 
makes veterinary pharmaceu
ticals.

The agency describes priority 
pollutants as toxic, carcinogen
ic or mutagenic substances 
"It's  a potentially large 
tire a t."  says Katherine Camin. 
EPA regional administrator 
But she emphasizes that there 
is no immediate danger Sal- 
sbury has declined to comment 
on the report

WASHINGTON (AP) , r -  A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Oppo
nents of ratification of the 
Equal Rights Amendment say 
the adoption of the measure 
may outlaw social fraternities 
and sororities But ERA sup
porters say that is not so 

Mrs Albert N Jorgensen Jr., 
a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority's Grand Council, 
says the ERA would "nullify 
the exclusion .. granted by 
Congress which allows college 
fraternities and sororities to op
erate as single-sex organ
izations" But ^ A  supporters 
and a 1975 Library of Congress 
study say the groups would not 
be affected in any significant 
way
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You Fay
Only

Get aH the pushbutton ease and 
real excitement of a no-crystal, 
Bearcat 210 Scanner. And now. 
get a $20 rebate when your pur
chase is made between October 
1 and December 31,1978. Lock 
in the 4K)tion— with the revo- 
hjtibnary, space-age circuitry of 
a Bearcat flo. 7 1 ^  in all local 
public service frequencies at the 
touch of a button. Search out 
more police, fire, civil defense 

action, automatically. 
Bearcat leads 

the way to real 
excitement and 
rea l sa v in g s ,  
with a  $20 re
bate when you 
buy a Bearcat 
2 1 0 .  S to p  in 
today and save.

$219*^ quonity*

7Q0W. Faelw HAU TIRE COMPANY Mf-4241
T w f M iM k ]

force was killed by terrorists in 
Bilbao

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -  
China plans to send three or 
four students to a university in 
Thailand under a scientific and 
technical cooperation agree
ment. a forei^i ministry 
spokesman says.

The spokesman said Sunday 
a Chinese delegation led by the

deputy minister for inter
national economic affairs. Wei 
Wu-ming. will arrive in Thai
land Thursday to approve the 
agreement

BONN. West Germany (AP) 
— The West German economy 
will grow 3 to 3 5 percent this 
year and about 4 percent in 
1979. reports by five private re
search institutes say.

DON7 lET A ll THE HEAT FROM 
YOUR FIRERIACE GO UP THE 
CHMNEYI
Your boouliful firoplaco con oIm  bo 
on offkionl hooting olomont. Tito 
ooiily inttollod Magk Firoplaco 
Hoolor drow< in cold air and puchot 
tho warm air into tho room, to 
warm your toos at woll at your 
hoort.

a

1432 N. Banks

WARDEN GLASS
AND HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

665-3931
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DRY IRON
Sunbeam  

Light Weight

Reg.
$15.99

i :

CANISTER SETS
Reg. $12.49

49
'■'O-

r

I rtf

andra
Savings 
Center

• • •Your Home Of The 
"Best in Brand Names

2211 Panytoa Pkwy.
OPBI MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

_______ 9 A ii1 0  9P.M.
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(•miniTOASTER RANGE

The
HunilySize
T>astBrOven

c V

H To m I» —e a licM ! l t B a k M - ^ r p i« l
N Broil»—aight lb. burgoral
ToMter Rang« ta aasy-to-cl«an tool [}oor, toaating rack and 
heating rods are removabta for easy cleaning.
•  Juat dial and push the start button.
•Door opens wide, oven shuts off automatically and reck ex

tends for easy handling.
•  There's a baka/broil tray with easy-to- > 

clean, non-atick coating.
•  Large capecity—cook a meat loaf for the

whole family. k i  /
•Noralco designed It for everyppe's 

en in classic brushed aluminum with *
Mack trim.'  •  c o p y r ig h t - n o r th  American PHx.ir>sconPonATioNr97s

Reg.
$53.49

$ 4 4 9 9

Tucker 5-Piece

SINK SET

Reg.
$4.19

B IU  & LEHER HOLDER
Lively Spke 
Wood ' 
Reg. $6.79

Hariin

... W B  l E S i

P R O C r O R S I L E X
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R B m r ^

I
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o r Hoch

*  4
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SPaldJ

COMFORTERS
By Coloniol Quilting 
Pratty Little Patchwork
Desian
FinMied Site 76"x80"

■ l ^ M A K U ' '  «•>■»>3.99 ..............
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i! iti
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ACROSS

1 Burmtse 
currtncy

5 P»rw*fiu
12 EtcUmtiion 

o( tpprovai
13 Gum treat
14 More tender
1$ Come forth
16 One of the

Twelve
18 School orgeni 

tenon (ebbr)
19 Double curve
20 Belonging to 

him
22 Notch
26 Looks et
28 Confused
29 Definite 

article
32 Uneven
34 Misfortune
35 Lubricate
36 Madagascar 

mammal
37 Female saint 

(abbr)
38 Fabulist
40 Greek cupid
42 Coforlett
43 Desert region 

of shifting 
sand

44 Couple
47 Actor Murray
49 Continent
52 Old sledge
56 Travels
57 Sister of 

Orestes
58 Ward off
59 More 

humorous
60 Singer Horne

DOWN

1 Danish com
2 Three feet |pl |
3 Unwilling
4 Ripped
5 Colorado 

Indian
6 Transports liq

uid
7 Short gaiter
8 Apartment 

occupant
9 Southern 

state (abbr |
10 Go bad
11 Mao 

tung
12 Scouting or

ganization 
(abbr)

17 In what place

Answer to Previous Puzzle

U L !lw li£ iir
21 Similar 

compound
23 Osins wife
24 Briton
25 Type of 

cabbage
27 Puppy sound
28 Air (prefi«)
29 Garden 

amphibian
30 Yesterday (Fr |
31 Actress 

Lanchesier
33 Strong 

upward 
movement

39 Thing
41 Tried to attain

43 Toughen by 
etercise

45 Spun
46 Musical 

drama
48 Opposed
50 Russian river
51 Superlative 

suffix
52 Work with a 

needle
53 High priest of 

Israel
54 Animal doctor 

(abbr)
55 Average

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13

14 t 15

16
” ■

19 ^ ■ 2 0 21 ■ 22 23 24 25

■
29 30 H 3 2 33 ■
35 ^ ^ 3 6 1
38 39 .= 41

42 ■ 45 46

47 48 50 51

52 53 54 55 56

57 58

59 60
z*

Astro-G raph
By Bernice Bede Osol

OctoiMr » , 1978 
Many changes are in store for 
you this coming year which 
could advance your self-inter
ests. Have patience if things 
start out slow. Give them a 
chartce to develop.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. » ) In
timidation is one way to get 
something you want today, but 
aak yourself what price you 
piece on your image or reputa
tion. Only then should you 
decide if it's worth it. Find out 
to whom you're romantically 
suited by sending for your copy 
of AstrokSraph Letter. Mall 50 
cents for eech and a long, seif- 
addresaed, stamped enveioee 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Bo sure to specify your birth

an.
QtTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 

It) Bring things out in the open 
rather than stew in silence over 
a matter that has you greatly 
disturbed today. Clearing the 
air WHI prevent getting an ulcer. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. »-Jan. It) 
You're not usually a nitpicker 
but today you're apt to badger 
pels over picayune issues. 
You'll feel different about 
Mngs tomorrow.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2t-Feb. It) 
Avoid presshtg too hard today 
In Iryittg to make your points. If 
you do, you could alienate a

f t e t s  (Pelt. »-March » ) You 
Itrst must set a good example if 
you want others to produce for 
you today. It's easy to criticize

that which you're not doing. 
ARIES (March 21-AprS It) Trou
ble will ensue if you poke your 
nose in areas where it doesn't 
belong. Keep your mouth 
closed, no matter how tempted 
you are to do otherwise. 
TAURUS (Aprs »-May » )  
There will be some difficulty in 
achieving a meeting of. minds 
today. Perhaps It would be best 
to discuss important matters 
tomorrow.
GEMINI (May tl^une » ) Your 
lenderKy to not finish things 
will be accentuated today. If 
you don't want to clutter up the 
workroom, don't begin any
thing new at aS.
CANCER (Jime tl-Jnly 22) Out
side pressures by well-mearv 
ing frlerKls could lead you to 
take chances you ordirtarily 
woukhi't. You run the risk at 
getting into deeper trouble if 
you do.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Mind 
your temper today if the famSy 
does things that don't exactly 
go along with your desires. 
Remember, they have rights, 
loo.
VIROO (Aug. 2»Bepl. 22) H's
not likely you'll have your mind 
on what you’re doing today. 
You can M l away with being 
absent minded only in unim
portant matters.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. » ) Don't 
involve friends in your finartcial 
affairs today. Hard feelings 
could quickly result. One of 
you would feel taken advantage 
of. ____________________
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Houston bumps Steelers
PITTSBURGH (API -  The 

Pittsburgh Steelera, who looked 
on the bright side after their 
first loss this season, were also 
on the bruised side after their 
first run-in with Earl Campbell 

"I hate to lose, but something 
good may come out of this.'; 
linebacker Jack Lambert said 
Monday night after Campbell 
smashed for three touchdowns 
to lead the Houston Oilers to a 
24-17 victory over Pittsburgh 

"There's some possibility

that maybe we thought we 
couldn't beat Now we know 
we can ." L am b ^  added 
"That undefeated stuff is over 
with."

The game capped a weekend 
of upsets around the National 
Football League, and the Steel
ers lost the distinction of being 
the last NFL team with a per
fect record Now they're 7-1 
with the tougher half of their 
schedule ahead

The Oilers, who withstood

two deep Steeler thrusts in the 
frantic final four minutes, 
climbed to 5-3 and now trail 
Pittsburgh by two games in the 
American Conference Central 
Division.

"We'll work hard and hope 
for the best." said Campbell, 
who carried 21 times for 89 
yards

His three touchdowns came 
on short bursts against a Pitts
burgh defense that had allowed 
a total of three rushinK touch-

Arkansas drops to ninth
By The Associated Press 

In the space of 60 minutes, a 
college football team can see 
an unbeaten season come to a 
crashing halt and find itself 
hurtling down the rankings of 
pigskin powers 

That fate befell the Arkansas 
Razorbacks after their 28-21 
loss Saturday to the Texas 
Longhorns, as a nationwide 
panel of 64 sports writers and 
broadcasters dropped Arkansas 
from third to ninth in The Asso
ciated Press poll 

The victory gained little 
ground for the Longhorns, how
ever. as they improved only 
one notch to seventh 

There was no change in the 
top spot, however, as the Okla
homa Sooners garnered 54 first- 
place votes and 1.270 points —

AP top 20

63 more than second-ranked 
Penn State, which was listed 
first on the other 10 ballots.

Both are 7-0-0 after victories 
Saturday. The Sooners. first for 
a fifth consecutive week, 
swamped Iowa State 34-6 and 
the Nittany Lions thrashed Syr
acuse 45-15.

Alabama, which gained a 
step to third, clouted Tennessee 
30-17 and earned 1.073 points 
from the voters. Nebraska, 
which also advanced one notch, 
was eight points behind the 
Crimson Tide after its 52-14 
rout of Colorado

Maryland blanked Wake For
est 39-0 to collect 938 points and 
earn the fifth spot. Southern 
Cal. which knocked Alabama

out of the top spot earlier this 
season, hammered Oregon 
State 38-7 and got 926 points, 
while Texas totalled 893 and 
Michigan, which walloped Wis
consin 42-0. got 767 points and 
was eighth — in front of Ar
kansas and UCLA 

The Second Ten consists of 
Houston. Arizona State. Mis
souri. Louisiana State. Pitt. 
Gc^gia. Purdue. Navy. Notre 
Dame and Gemson 

Texas A&M. 12th last week, 
suffered its second straight set
back with a 24-6 loss to Baylor 
and dropped out of the rank
ings. while Clemson — ranked 
18th in the preseason poll — 
made its first appearance in 
the regular season scramble.
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Correction
A story on page 11 of Sunday 's 

paper had an incorrect headline.
As the body copy of the story 
stated. Pampa High's tennis 
team drooped a dual match to 
Hereford. T h e  headliqg 
"Tennb tetra bows to Barger. 4 .^ .

Coach David Martin and crew 
will try to reverse the paper's 
e rro r  this afternoon, when 
they'll travel to Borger for a 
match at 3.

Guidry among three 
Yanks on All-Stars

NEW YORK (API -  Ron 
Guidry, the good left arm of 
the New York Yankees, is 
among three players from 
th e  w orld  cham pions 
selected to The Associated 
Press 1978 American League 
All-Star baseball team.

Second baseman Willie 
Randolph and third baseman 
Graig Nettles were the other 
Yankees chosen for this 
year's team in a nationwide 
poll of sports writers and 
broadcasters.

The Yankees were the only 
c l u b  w i t h  t h r e e  
representatives. Boston and 
Milwaukee each had two 
playdrs — outfielder Jim 
Rice and catcher Carlton 
Fisk representing the Red 
Sox and shortstop Robin 
Yount and outfielder Larry 
Hislethe Brewsrv.

The remainder of the AL 
team , announced today, 
included first baseman Rod 
Carew of the Minnesota 
Twins, outfielder A1 Oliver of

th e  T e x a s  R a n g e rs , 
designated hitter Rusty 
Staub of the Detroit Tigers 
and Baltimore's Jim Palmer 
as the right-handed pitcher

The National League All- 
Stars. announced Monday, 
included first baseman Steve 
Garvey and second baseman 
Dave Lopes of Los Angeles: 
third baseman Pete Rose 
and outfielder George Foster 
of Cincinnati; outfielder 
Jack Clark and left-handed 
pitcher Vida Blue of San 
Francisco; shortstop Larry 
Bowa of Philadelphia; 
outfielder Dave Parker of 
P ittsburgh; catcher Ted 
Simmons of St. Louis and 
righthanded pitcher Gaylord 
Perry of San Diego.

Guidry, a 25-game winner 
with a league-leading 174 
earned run average and nine 
shutouts, was an obvious 
choice for the left-handed 
pitcher's spot, and the voters 
accordingly made him a 
unanimous choice.
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S tyM ttr. a i :  HM fMM - B tb M  
H tirb tf . IW: L g i t ì ty i ic t r .  ITI 

CAnWCK IMENI
IM fb c t  - Th M tb DMt: BM ib c t  - 

C t tr t :  H M  b tM  icritc - Jtcck'i 
CcmmhÙcM m  t  TV. a U : HM btM 
f  tM t - OU WMI Ofcrabrt. MI: HM «Mbc 
-B tkB tkcr. MI: H M lM M  -BnCtckc. 
B l

HAaVESTEaOOUPLEl 
IM fb e t  - H trfb  a  HMk: a d fb c c  - Mr 

B trfcr: HM  btM cerbi - Mr BurfH. 
IMI: H ifkbtM fM M -M r.B trfH .fr« . 
Hlfk u rb e  - Jtck PMcrcct. B l: Bm  
H trtk tM . in . H M  ftM t ■ Sbvc 

I r b y M m t . «

HMSM
Tlwk. B it: 

Greet PtMkb. MI:
HM Mricc-IbM Xcltrt. MI: HM I 
■ BMIy GeMaMIké Ncm KeUnTOT 

.UMBSTAH

f b c t  ■PiM M  Oli 
- P iaü rM

omocSuffiT. s t .
'U t.

HM iMiM - AM Nchmmc. Mt: HM 
ftMt - Nhkt LcMcr. Bl.

MIDNKHTfPECIALlMIXEOl 
IM fbct - BBB IchtM : sa fbct - BBG 

BbMrb: HM bVM cerbi - Ifiek'i 
CktMcbl Co. MB: HM btM fiM c •
Ltcttt'i SifH firvtec. W: HM *wbt •
Etrvb Dtvb Mt: ftt HctfMMt. MI:

downs in seven prior games 
Houston also benefited from 

the third-down passing of Dan 
Pastorini. who hit 13 of 19 tries 
and wasn't sacked 

Pastorini and running back 
Ron Coleman set the tone early 
on a 23-yard third-down pass 
that kept alive an 80-yard drive 
for a touchdown It came on 
Campbell s l-yard run early in 
the second quarter 

A series later. Terry Brad
shaw and Lynn Swann con
nected on the first of two Steel
er TD passes, a 25-yarder 

After a fumble recovery. Roy 
Gerela kicked a 30-yard field 
goal to give the Steelers the 
lead Toni Fritsch countered 
with a 39-yard Houston field 
goal six seconds before half-

time to make it 10-10 
In the third period. Pastorini 

hit a pair of third-dovm passes 
on a 70-yard drive that ended 
when Campbell powered 3 
yards

Early in the last quarter. 
Pastorini found tight end Mike 
Barber for 26 yards on third 
down (Campbell ended the 80- 
yard march with an 1-yard ram 
and the Oilers led 24-10 

Then Bradshaw went to work 
After having a 23-yard touch
down pass to Swann nullied by 
holding, he hit Swann with a 6- 
yard scoring toss with 5 20 left 

After a successful onsides 
kick. Pittsburgh drove to the 
Houston 15-yard line before a 
Bradshaw pass was intercepted 
by safety Kurt Knoff

DEMETRIA SIMMONS and the rest of Pampa 
High’s volleyball team will try to complete the first 
half of its District 3-AAAA schedule with an un
blemished record against Amarillo High at Harves
ter Field House tonight. The junior varisty game 
will begin at 6:30, with the varsity contest slated to 
begin 20 minutes after the JV match.

(Pampa News photo)

Akers: SWC toughest

BANTAM1 1BOYS a  G iaU  II AND 
UNDEHl

IM fb c t  - SHck OIM: BM fb c t  - Tkt 
CktMft: NM  btM  h Mm  • Tkt G ttf
OMf. IBI: Hlfk bHB fHW - MrbHt. 
MI: HM  Mrbt. W nnt HtMbt. Bl. 
Latra M T .  B l: HM P > tt • N a n t 
H ttkbt. m .  Latra Dar *  Cacti Ut 
O b trb k .n
j a  s a  LEAGUE (BOY! ANDGiaU li 
ANDUPi

IM ab e t - Ltcfer I m a .  BM pbct - 
Lktb Ntacah: HM btM  M rbt - HM 
SktU. MB: Hbk btM  faab  - LBUt 
H atctb. MU. hM  t t r b t  ■ P tu  Eraat. 
«M: EMB artOt. M . HM |Ha< - aickcT 
CMat. IM: Nata B tìrlta l I4TBOHLEaSOTTHE WEEK 

iw ttktafÉ aO eLlbll 
Waaba - HM  a rb a  terMck - B tt 

WtrtkaM. B l: HM  a r b i  kaafirap - 
Ntaa XaMn. TM.

Maa - H M  b ib a  acraick - Diaab NMI. 
o r .  HM  b r b t  kaadbaa Dtaab Hall.

AUSTIN, Texas (API -  
Texas Coach Fred Akers, with 
a container of coffee in one 
hand and a cigarette in the oth
er, was conducting his weekly 
post-game meeting with the 
media following the Longhorns' 
28-21 victory over Arkansas 
Saturday when the subject of 
the Southwest Conference race 
came up.

"This conference right now is 
really a strong, strong confer
ence.” Akers said. "There’s a 
bunch of teams that can put 
knots all over your head I've 
said many times I think the 
Southwest Conference is the 
toughest conference in the

country and has been for the 
last th m  years."

Asked if by "toughest" Akers 
meant it was the best-balanced 
conference . . .  or just the best 
He thought for a moment and 
decided to take the plunge.

"Okay,” he said, “ it’s the 
best. There are more teams in 
this conference that can com
pete on a national level than in 
any conference in the country 
right now. Ibe Big Height was 
like that until the last three 
years."

For those angry fans in other 
parts of the country reaching 
for pencil and paper. Austin's 
zip code is 78712.

P ',—
TIm Grant Aaeficoi
f i W I l O H  IWIIIm I I I I O m

•  SoIm
•  S«rvk«

•  P o fflt
•  AccMSoriM

Pampo A M F
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
1979 Mod«l«| 

in stock

6«S.m 2 \A 
421 S.Cuyl«ri /

The Colonel's

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
SPECIAL

2 pi«ces of Kentucky 
Fried Chkken 
Potatoes and Gravy 
Com on the Cob 
Roll

All For

$ 1 7 9

T ì M  (Jk ie kM .
1501 N. Hobart

D O N ' T  B U Y  A N U I ^ W N

m & V P f O -
T'ipcstonc

■L.
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On inflation program

Carter to explain new program
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carter will explain to the 
American people tonight his 
newest battle ^an  for fighting 
inflation through wage and 
price guidelines and additional 
r e s t r a i n t s  on government 
spending Some of it may sound 
like warmed-over portions of 
past programs

Carter is scheduled to outline 
the program m a nationwide 
television address from the 
White House at 10 p m ,  EOT

The guidelines will be aimed 
at limiting wage increases to 7 
percent next year and price in
creases to about 5 75 percent If 
successful, the program would 
reduce inflation to between 6 
percent and 6 5 percent by the 
end of next year, compared 
with a rate of about 8 percent 
this year

Major corporations will be 
asked to keep price rises at 
least one-half of one percent be
low their average increases for 
the last two years That is vir
tually the same request that 
was put to big business in Car
te r's  last inflation program, 
which hasn't worked

The president also may an
nounce he is naming Alfred E 
Kahn, the chairman of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, to head the 
new program Kahn. 61. has 
presided over the partial dere
gulation of the airline industry 
that has resulted in sharply 
lower air fares

As of late Monday, however, 
It was known that Kahn had not 
said he would accept the job 
and succeed Robert S.'Strains 
as the president's top inflation 
adviser

Wage and price behavior by 
big business and unions will be 
monitored by the Council on 
Wage and Price Stability, 
whose staff will be increased 
from about 40 to 100 for the 
program Carter also may an
nounce a partial freeze on fed
eral hiring next year as one 
new restraint on government 
spending

Some of Carter's advisers 
were urging him to commit his 
administration to a fiscal I960 
budget deficit below $30 billion, 
down from the $38 billion proj

ected for fiscal 1V79. Budget 
deficits are blamed by many 
people as one cause of inflation, 
although the administration has 
not agreed with that theory.

Jody Powell. Carter's press 
spokesman, said Carter was 
working alone Monday on a fi
nal draft of his speech at Camp 
David and would stay there 
overnight Last-minute changes 
weren't being ruled out because 
the outlook for inflation appar
ently has worsened since the 
plans were first drawn up six 
weeks ago

Another indication of the na
tion's economic health came 
Monday when Chemical Bank 
of New York City raised its 
prime lending rate from 10 per
cent to 10'« percent. The move

PERSONAL

Liquor may cost more
WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 

you think you're paying more 
by the drink for liquor bought 
in those new metric containers, 
you're probably right 

Reporting to Congress on the 
implications of conversion to 
the decimal measures, the Gen
eral Accounting Office said the 
alcoholic beverage industry has 
gone farther toward conversion 
than any other 

And the congressional watch
dog agency added:

"Most wines and distilled 
spirus that were converted to

i

Wl^shouldiit 
a GIRL be a 
Newspaper 
carrier ?

N0Î.S

Women's lib is here to stay. Girls 
are very capable of handling a 
newspaper delivery route and 
more and moré girls around the 
country are taking on a carrier 
job. It's a good way to meet new 
people, learn good business 
practices and earn a little extra 
money, too. Learning how to be a 
good carrier can give you in
sights that can help you through
out your life, «i» Rampa n*»* 

welcomes female carriers. Join 
your friends today!

ROUTES AVAKABU 
PAMRANEWS

669-2525
Fill Out Coupon And Mail 

or Bring In
• • • • • • •INonto ..................

............................................................ ..
[Addroft .............* ................................
iPhono .................................... . * •

metric sizes experienced unit 
price increases greater than 
those that did not convert "

It cited distilled liquor price 
increases ranging from 0.7 per
cent for those changing from 
the familiar fifth to 750 millili
ters. through 6.1 percent for the 
half-gallon to 1.75 liter shift, to 
11.4 percent for the half-pint to 
200 milliliter change

The GAO also noted increases 
in wine unit prices, except for a 
0.4 percent decrease where the 
wine container was changed 
from four-fifths pint to 375 mil
liliters

It all means that the con
sumer is paying more for less.

For example, the fifth con
tains 25.6 fluid ounces while the 
750 milliliter container holds 
slightly less beverage — 25.4 
fluid ounces The half-gallon is 
equal to 64 fluid ounces, but the 
replacement 1.75 liter container 
is only 59.2 fluid ounces A half
pint is 8 fluid ounces and 200 
milliliters equal 6.8 fluid 
ounces

The report said the Treas
ury's Bureau of Alcohol. To
bacco and Firearms, which ap
proved the beverage industry's 
request for the new container 
sizes, “should have insured that 
its actions protected the public 
interest."

“Because it did not do this 
properly, consumers were not 
adequately served.” the report 
said “Thie Bureau should ex
pand its public awareness pro
gram to better inform con
sumers about the size changes 
being made "

Contrary to widely held opin
ions. the report said, the 1975 
Metric Conversion Act does not 
make conversion mandatory 
nor does it even establish a na
tional commitment to it. "The 
national polk^ is not to prefer 
one syA«n over the other but 
to provide for either to be pre
dominant on the basis of the 
voluntary actions of those af
fected."

It added, however, that a 
w idesprad feeling that metrifi- 
cation is inevitable has been “a 
principal impetus for con
version activity."

NOTICES

BUSINESS OPP.
RESTAURANT FOR L eu e  for » y  

worth while reoion or punioM. 
Country Houic Troller Park.
MS-TIM.

LIQUOR STORE for tale or lette. 
Call MS-4SSI

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
Will not Interfere with pretoat em ^  

loym ent. No te l l la s  required. 
Twenty-five year old company. See 
our ad on the Sporttpage, today.

BUS. SERVICES
P AND P Ditchlaf Service. Ditchea 

duL. water, gat line rapalrt, Mit- 
cnllaaeoHa, Jeh t done. Phone
««S-WN.

DIANA'S BOOK Bxcbaage, 
hackt - magatiaet. Trade aad toil. 
SIS S. Cayler.

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR>ND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELINO 

PHONE ISMS4S

ADDITIONS, REMODELING. J 6  K 
coatractort, / Jerry Reagan, 
MI-S747 or Kafl Parka, SSS-SStt.

BUILDING OR Remodeliag of all 
typet. Ardell Laace. SSS-SI4S.

PAV4TMO AND MMOOBE40 
AU Kiadt Mt-714t

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roaf- 
Ing, cattom cahiaata, coaatar tapt, 
acauttlcal ceiling tprayiag. Free 
eatimatea. Gene Bratee. SW-IST7.

PAMPA INSTRUMENT Service,

Public Notices

1S17 Lea. Now rentiag^SBNCO Air 
art. Fo

peater werk. D 
SENCO CaU SSS-ÌU7.

Nailera and ata p le r ï> o r  aay car- 
k. Do it eatlar with

THE STATB-OF TEXAS
TO: J. G QHRISTY, H. H. 

COOPER, and qr wivet. if living, 
atherwiae, the legal repreaeataUvea 
of each af aaid named DefeadanU, 
the unknown heira of each of tald 
named Defendanta. the legal rep- 
reaentativea of the unknown heira of 
aaid named Defendanta, and the un- 
kaown heira of the unknown heira of 
aaid named Defendanta. aad any tad 
all peraeaa, including adverte  
claimanta. owning or parpertiag to 
own or have any legaf or aquitahic 
iatereat la and upon the hereinafter 
deacrihed real property,

J: YeiGREETING: fen  are com 
manded te appear by filing a writtaa 
anawertothe pialatur a petition at or 
before IS o'clock A.M. of the firat

by filing I 
iturapell:Itioaater

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi- 
tiaoa, panelliag, painting, paUoo. 
remodeling aad rapaira laturad 
Free eaU matea. MS-S4M.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION. Re
m odeling and Repaira. Call 
MS-SI34.

New Hornet and Additlona
UT BUEOttS, MC.

MS-SS7I

REPAIRS. REMODELS. AddiUona. 
Call SER «SS-IS1S.

ELEC. CO N TRAa.Monday after the expirtUan of a  
day a from the date of ittaance af thia 
Citation, the tam e beiag Monday the 
I7th day af November, A.D., ItTS, at 
or before IS o'clock A. M., bnfore the 
HonoraMa Diatrict Court of Gray 
County, at the Court Haute in 
Pampa, Texaa.

Said piaiatifTa petition wat filed 
on the ISth day of October, IITS.

The flie nulnher of aaid tuH being 
No. s i . i r

The aamea of the partioa In aaid 
ault arc:

CARL H. HENDERSON AND 
wife, OPAL 0 . HENDERSON at 
PlalaUff, vt. J.G. CHRISTY, H.H.
COOPER, aad or wivet, if living,’ 
otbarwine, the legal renrcacntativea 
of each of tadd named Defendanta, 
the aafcanwn heira of each of aaM 
named Defendanta, the legal rep- 
xeaeatatlvaa af the uaknown Imirt af 
aaid named Defendanta, aad the un
known heira at the aahnewa bairt af . 
aaid named Defendanta, aad any and 
all perauat, including adverte  
claimanta, ewaiag ar nnrpartiag te 
own ar have aay legal ar equitaHe 
Interaet la and upon the hereiaaRer 
deacrihed real property, aa Defta- 
éMt«

The a a tu ^  af said aait being aat-
taatially aa lallewa,;

A anti far tHIa aad peaaeaalan of the

PAM TM Gteen (141, la Bteck No. Thirty • ala 
(M l. af the TALLEY ADDITION U 
the City at Pampa, Gray Ceuaty 
Texaa, according te the raeerdoc 
map ar_piat of aaid Addition in the 
Deed Racorda of Gray County,
Tr u b .

If tMa CItatiea la net aervad arilhia 
M days after the date af Ma latuance,
H ahall be returned aaaervad.

leaned thU the iSIh d ty a f Oeteher 
A.O., ItTS.

Otvan andar my hand aad teal af
•aid  Court, at o ffice  in Pam pa,
Texaa, tMa the IStb day ef O ctoW  
A D., ItTS.

HELEN SPMNKLE Clerk 
aSrd Dtetrtet Cenrt Gray County,

Texaa
By Mary Clark Deputy 

R-ST Oct. (t, 14. SI. Rev. T, ISTI

HOUSLBY ELECTRIC. WiriH («r 
atevea, dryera, remedallag, reai- 
teatial, commercial. Call SIS TSSS.

GENERAL SERVICE
u e m e  SHAvn r» a k  

Shaver Service Under Warranty 
SISTN. Chriaty ttS d tIt

NEED A Handy m aat CaU StSMTS 
ertSS-TtSt.

G iN ^ L  REFAIR
ELECTRIC RAIOR REPAIR 

Parta. New h  Uaed raaara 1er tale. 
Spe^ U ta  Saiea ft Service 

Ittt  Aleect ea Berger Hi-Way 
‘ "-dSSt

IN SUUTKW
TMMMACON MSUUTtON 

SSIW /Feater ttSdtSl

nOhinM  MSUUTKM  
DaaaldôCenny tSMtS4

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING. ttS-IttS

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paiaUag. 
Spray Acenatical CaiUng, S tftS l« . 
Paul Stewart.

BILL PORMAN-PainUag aad re- 
radlnithtag, 

cab inet'w ork . tdS-SStS, ISt B.
modeling, fnrnitare

O.A. D B N N iS-laterler, axterler  
SaUM^SwC'*^ ******** ceHlaga.

WILL DO painting and paaeUtag 
Can Stt list or 8684744.

ROOFING BLDG. SUPPUES MUSICAL M ST. HOMES FOR SALE
ROOFING AND Repair Over ten

iaara experience locally. For pro- 
maiaaal reaulu caU SA-ltSS

PEST CONTROL

is expected to signal another 
round of increases in the inter
est rates banks charge their 
best corporate customers.

The prime rate is now at its 
highest point since late 1974 
And although the rate has no 
direct effect on consumer inter
est rates, it can point to future 
trends in mortgage and other 
consumer loan rates

TRI-CITY PEST CONTROL 
7 yaara experience. Complete inaect 

control of apidera, roachca. crick- 
eta, fleaa, motha. anta, allverfiah. 
waapa. and rodenta. Licenaed. ia- 
• ured, aad bonded. All work 
guaraoted 4 monthi. Free eati
matea. Call SSS-41M. God bleat you.

RADIO AND TEL.
DON'S T.V. Sarvkn 

We aervice all branda. 
SSf W Foster M M U l

Houaion Lumbar Co.
4M W Foster 4SS4SS1

White Haute Lumber Co.
ISI S Ballard 4SS-SZS1

Pompa Lumber Cn.
INI S Hobart MS-S7SI

PLASTIC PIPE ft FITTINGS 
BUROirS PIUMBMG 

SUPPLY CO.
N SS Cuyler SSS-ril 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TMNEY LUMBER COfMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road MŜ SZM

ORGAN IN STORAGE 
1S7S Home Model stored locally  

Dual Keyboard, autom atic 
rhythm, walking boogie haaa, 
single liager chorda, banjo, etc. 
Reaponaiblc party can aaaume low 
pay meat balance Call person • to • 
person collect: Mr. Roberta, 
S11-4SS-SSM. National Keyboard 
Inc. Austin, Texas

UPRIGHT PRACTICE Plato, tad  
weight bench and weights. Call 
4414184

LIVESTOCK

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
LitUagt Dealred-118 S. Ballard 

Off. SSS-IU]...Ret SSS-SISS

I BEDROOM home for sale: Large 
rooms, one block east of Poet Of
fice SSSM.W Call 8SS4MS

BRICK, 1 bedroom, living room, 
family room. 144 hatha, garage, 
fenced, comer lot. SSS-IIM.

FOR SALE By Owner: Extra nice 3 
bedroom, fully carpeted, garage, 
corner lot. ce llar . See to ap
preciate. Reaaonably priced. S3I

MACH. & TOOLS
ORDER YOUR started pullets (M 

weeks old) now! March delivery. 
Pampa Peed tad  Seed. 311 S. 
Cuylcr. SS34S4I

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine, One Hour MarUnls- 
ing. 1SS7 N. Hobart Call M S-nil 
for information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anoo meets Monday, Friday I 
p.m. 44314 w Brown. S43-3SM

M ARY.K AY Coametics, free fadaU, 
supplies, and d eliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant. 
IS3-31I7.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, S 
p m. 717 W Browning H3-1S1S. 
4S3-IS43. Turning Point Group.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? CaU ALAnon, 
IS3-1S33, 443-1131, SS3-411S. or 
M3-4M1

MARY KAY Coametics. freefadaU. 
Call lor supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. 414 Lefora. 443-1734.

FOR RENT
Curtis Matbes Color T V 's 

Johnson Homo Eumiahinga
4M S. Cuyirr

r e n t  a TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month 
Purchase plan available 443-lHl

CLAY BROTHERS TV SAUS 
AND SERVICE

All Brands Repaired 
Good used TV's for sale or rent. 

434 W Foster H4-SM7

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Coronado Center M4-3121

PAMPA TV Sales and Service We 
aervice all makes. I l l  S. Cuyler 
444-1431

USED COLOR sets. Pampa TV Sales 
ft Service, 311 S. Cuyler 444-Nll

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

fourth wheel drive, uptotwenty six 
foothvertical extension. Call 
443-3374 or M3-331S.

FOR SALE Wilson Super double 
drum pulling unit OnGMCtandem 
truck, tools and line. 443-133-7441. 
Jones Well Service. Route 3, Box 
3Z-J. Duncan, Okla. 71331.

NEW HOLLAND 411 Swather with 
cab and air conditioner Has only 
ISM hours on it. Rt I Wheeler. Ray 
Giddens

PETS A SUPPLIES
K-4 ACRES Professional Grooming 

and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1444 
Parley. 444-7331

PROFESSIONAL POODLE a1id 
Schnauxers grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Platinum tllver. 
red apricot, and black. Susie Reed,

EXCEPTIONAL BEAUTY 
Builders Personal Horae lor tale. 1 

years old. 3 bedroom, 1 full baths 
with showers. Heat Pump. Jenn 
Air Cooking. Coffee Bar. Luxuri
ous Carpet aad d r ^ s .  Exquialte 
Fireplace. Private Patio and many 
other extras. 1 double garages. 
Approximately 4444 feet under 
roof 4N .4N .N . Phone 443-1343 for 
appointment.
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GOOD TO EAT

SEWING MACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all m akes of m achines. Singer 
Sales aad Service, 114 N. Cuyler 
Phone: 443-1143.

CHOICE GRAIN feed freexer beef 
Half beef Clint and Son Custom 
Processing and Slaughtering. 
443-7UI White Deer

FRUIT FOR Sale: Oranges, grapef
ruits, and pecans are being sold 
again this year by High School 
H.E C.E students. M pounds boxes 
of fruit are 43.N. 44 pound boxes 
8.04 and 3 pounds of pecans are 
3.M. Please place your order with 
any H E C E member atM4-N71

PAMPA LODGE No 444, A.F. ft 
A M. Thursday October M, Stated 
Communication. Friday, October 
17. Study aad Practice.

FOR EARLY morning paper call 
Amarillo Dally News. M4-7371. 
Still $4 a month. 7 days a week.

TOP OP Texaa Lodge No. INI. Mon
day and Tuesday, October H  aad 
14, Study and Practice. Vlaltora 
welcome, members urged to at
tend.

LOSE WEIGHT Paat! Take New Al- 
gineaa diet plan and Aquavap 
“water pilla.'' Gibson Pharmacy.

BEAUTY SHOPS GUNS

M3-4

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 1144 S. Finley 444-4443.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING all 
breeds. Call Helen, H3-t474 314 
Powell.

POODLE-SCHNAUZER grooming 
Doris it now grooming at home 
Call 444-3373 for appointment.

REGISTERED SILVER fem ale

ioodle puppy, 14 weeks old. Call 
43-4144.

PETS AND Supplies. V isit the 
Aquarium Pet Shop. 1314 Alcock. 
443-1111

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N. Hobart 443-3311

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS 314 N 

Hobart. Men's and Ladies altera
tions. Quality work, reaaonably 
priced. Open Tueaday-Saturday. 
l:S4a.m.-3:34p m. Phone4434741.

MARY GRANGE it doing sewing at 
1413 S. Parley or call 44^3137. Also 
does button holes.

RELIABLE MAN To mow lawns 
Call Mike. at44V3341

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
R6LOADING SUPfUES 

Best selection  in town at 144 S. 
Cuyler. Frost's Inc. No phone.

HUNTERS BEWARE!!! Make sure 
your gun is in top shape before you 
m iu  that important shot. Contact 
Rainey's Gun Shop al 443-1314 for 
gunsmithing services.

TO GIVE Away registered Nor- 
welgian Elkhounds. Females. Call 
337-3444 after 7 p m

HOUSEHOLD

HELP WANTED
PAMPA NEWS Carriers: Earn your

ShoHsy J. RuK Furnituro 
l i l t  N. Hobart 443-3344

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USB) 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyler 4444311

Jota Grakotn Furnituro
1413 N Hobart 443-1131

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

m achinea, calcu lators. Photo
copies 14 cents each. New aad uaed 
furniture.
TrlKity OFFico Supply, Inc 
111 W.Viagsralll 4iB-3S33.

WANT TO RENT
SMALL FAMILY wants te rent or 

lea se  a 1 bedroom house. Call 
444-7141.

COUPLE WANTS to leateSbedroom  
house, let ut take care of your yard 
and house and increase your e ^ lty  
for the next 14 months. Call 
Amarillo, 333-4414.

own money. Routes are available, 
south of High
Hobart. Ap^y now. 444-1313.

WANTED MATURE Individuals to 
work graveyard shifts ia conveni
ence stores. Will consider part 
time aad or aeml-retired people on 
social aecurity who are limited to 
extra Income. Apply al Allsup's 
west Wilks and Faulk ner.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY! Hot oil 
unit operatora, vacum truck and 
winch truek drivers. Exceptional 
hourly wage and company be
nefits. 444-174-3411 between 7 a m. 
aad 4 p.m.

TOOL PUSHER for cable tool rig 
aeodad. Walkor-Noor. Call 4434317 
or 1714441

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
wanted. All ahiftt. Apply within. ________________________________

i ! ^ * ’’! : ________  REPOSSESSED KIRBY: Small

igh School and east of -------------------------------------------------
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINOS 
Curtis Mathes Telxvisions 
404 S. Cuyler 443-3341

CHARUrS 
Fumtturo B Corpwt 

Tho Company To Hqvw In Your 
llotne *

1344 N Banks 4434131

Cloy Brotkora TV 
B Applionco

For New rU sed  TV's 
and Appliances, reasonably priced 

C all4413ir^^

Vacuum Cleaner Center 
311 S. Cuyler 

444-4141 444-1444

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS, II  up, 114 week 

Davis Hotel, 11413 W. Foster, 
Clean, Quiet, 444-4113.

ONE AND Two bedroem aaltet av
ailable. Daily and weekly rates. All 
bills paid and furnithed. No re
quired lease. Total security ays- 
tem . The Lexington, 1431 N. 
Sumner. 443-1141.

FOR SALE By Owner. 1313 
Cherokee. Lovely 3 bedroom brick. 
14k baths, large den with fireplace, 
large walk ia closets, built ina ia 
kitchen, central heat and air, ap
proxim ately 1,444 square feet, 
double car garage with automatic 
opener, underground sprinkler 
system, storage building, beauti
fully landscaped. Call for ap
pointment. 444-3144.

3 BEDROOM Single bath, storm 
windows and doors, central heat 
and air. storage building. 1413 N. 
Wells 4444347.

NEW HOUSE: Sbedroom! 14k bath.l 
car garage, fireplace, loo. Skel- 
lytown 444-1341

CUSTOM HOME detign- 
Remodeling and Addition Plan
ning Contact WRW Design Com
pany 443-3441, P.O Box 331, 
Pampa, Texaa. 74443.

3 BEDROOM, brick, bath and Vk. 
large living room, kitchen and din
ing room. $14,444.44 1434 N. Banks 
Call 444-7344

TWO BEDROOM fully furnished 
house for sale with washer and 
dryer. Perfect lor a young married 
couple. R easonably priced al 
44,444. Call for appointm ent. 
444-7341

3,434SQUARE Feel, ia Miami. Could 
be hotel or apartment building, lor 
extra income. Worth 3 timet th r  
asking price. 444-1141, Miami.

MOVING, OWNER MUST SELL 
IMMEDIATELYI Newly redeco
rated 1 bedroom home. 414,344.44 
includes separate dining room, 
new carpet throughout, new roof, 
draperies stay too. Must sec to ap
preciate. FHA appraised. Must list 
with realtor if not told by October 
31st. Call 4434101 after 11 nooa for 
appointment.

1 BEDROOM, 1 bath, unattached 
•ingle garage, carpeted through
out. corner lot. 413.344.44. 1341 
Starkweather. 4434734.

FOR SALE By Owner: Spanish style 
3 bedroom. Near Austin SchMi. 
Large living area, central heal aad 
air, total electric, all built-lns in 
kitchen, utility room, Hollywood 
bath, stockade fence, doable gar
age, excellen t neighborhood. 
Priced In low 44's. Call 444-3344 for 
appointment.

I d

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 
rent in White Doer. Bills paid. De
posit required. Reasonable. 
443-1341.

4 ROOM Famished Martmont for 
. middle aged couple. HIU paid. 4SI 

McCullough. Phone 443-3444.

LOTS FOR SALE

WANTED EXPERIENCED pen 
riders. Call 443-3744.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, high
way 44 West, needs one man. Apply 
in person please.

1 DISHWASHERS needed: One shift 
from 3:44 to 11:44 p.m. and a relief 
dish washer. Crystal Garden re- 
atanranl Coronado Inn. Ask for 
chef.

NEED A carpenter or apprentice. 
Willing to work. Call 4 4 ^ 4 4 .

NEED CHRISTMAS Money? Earn 4 
to 14 dollars an hour and free fasb- 
ient with Beeline. Juanita Miller, 
443-434-14M.

EARN MONEY now. Take orders 
for costume Jewelry. Call Lisa Co. 
for free cata log  oa lo ll free 
444431-1134.

JANITORS NEEDED Immediately. 
FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT. 
Full banefll package. Needed for 
both dietary aad housekeeping de
partment. Apply to Personeir De
partment, lugklaad General Hos
p ital. 1114 N. Hobart. Pam pa. 
Texas. Equal Opportunity Emp
loyer.

NEEDED: EARLY morning route 
carrier far North Crest and High
land heme area. Good part-time 
job. Amarillo Daily News, 4447371 
or44S44M.

UNEMCUMBERED HOUSE
MOTHERS for cottages or dorms. 
4444 per mouth. 3 days on, 1 off. 
Room aad board, hespitaliiatien 
and annuity program. Send re
sume to Administrator Masonic

- Home and School, .0 . Box 4414, 
Fort Worth, Texaa. 74143. Inter
view by appointm ent. (417) 
333-1144.

down payment, assume paymeata. 
Call 4441444

1 EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished, private 
pcu. Call 4441 
Starkweather

nished, private bath, bUla paid, no 
t. Call 4443743. Inquire at 314 N.

SPACES AVAILABLE: Fairview  
Qemetery. Write or phene 371-4444,

„ 1441 S. Lam ar, A m arillo, TX.
• « 1 ^ _  __ « “r

LOTS FOR Sale o n lla ia  Street. Call 
4441341 Skellytewn.

BUILDING A Home? 71'xl44' lot, 
1317 Navjao. Mestila Park. Good 
aeighborhood. Hill trade. Call 
John GatUs, 4443311.

ANTIQUES FURN. HOUSES COMMERCIAL
ANTIK-A-DEN, 444 W. Brown 

Shop for Christ m a4brast, copper, 
glass-ChIna cabipets, tablet, lurai- 
ture. 4441441.

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE AND Apartment for rent. 
Inquire at 1414 Alcock.

3 BEDROOM furnished bouse lor 
rent: Fenced in yard. 14N CoHee. 
Call 4444713.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint
ing. Bumner Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 444W 1

MAHOGANY FENCING Lumber 
for tale by the ton. Call 3143414, 
Canadian.

HOMES FOR SALE

OFFICE SPACE
For rent In the Hughes Building. 

Contact Tom Devaney, 4441341.

OFFICE SUITE avaUabie. Pioneer 
Offices, 317 N. Ballard, Direct in
quiries to F.L. Stone. 4443144 or 
*443744.

AD SPECIALTIES can help your 
b u s in e s s^ n t , calendars signs, 
etc. Call Dale Vespestad, 444tt43.

PERSON TO do clean up work. Mon
day thru Fridyr, beginning at 4

r.m. B and B Packing Company, 
413 S. Barnos. Contact la porton, 

Blake Laramore.

K’a THRIFT Center, H47 Pernrtan 
Parkway. Now Taking aap lie 4  
tiena for sales ladles. Must be aUc 
to work Monday thru Saturday till 4 
p.m. If not wluing to work do not 
•ppiy.

TEXAS OIL Company needs mature 
person far short tripe surroundiag 
Pampa. Contact enstomers. We
train. Write K.F. Dick. PrasMent 
Sonthwoatara Petroleum , Ft 
Worth, Texaa

MAXIMUM SECURITY Storage. 
Outside boat and recreational veh
icle storage. Chain link fence, 04$- 
dlon lights, patroled morning and 
night, also 14x14 and 14x14 stalls 
inside building. Call M44341 or 
4441414.

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will fit through back yard 
gates. Call 4444341

POLYFOAM Vk" to 3” tUck. Cut any 
site. Ideal lor cushloas. Pampa 
Tent ft Awning, 317 E. Brown.

BIG GARAGE Sale: StarU Wednes
day at 1:44.1114 Mary Ellen St.

EARLY CHRISTMAS Specials. 
Microwaves and televisions, all 
marked dow. Jacobs', 1413 N. 
Hobart.

GARAGE SALE: 311N. SomervUle. 
Starting Tuesday noon t ill ? 
Ladler men, children clothing-all 
sixes. Something for everyone. N k  
Nacs, miacellaneous.

SAVf B4IROY
RMair cracks in your brick home. 

Free estimates. Harley Knutson 
4444137.

ROTOTILLING: LAWNS and gar
dens. Till ander this sum m er's 
garden fer winter eempeeting, hoy 
available fer mulching. 444-Mll.

ONE PAIR e( lined beige drapes 
with sheer drape to match, with 
quilted cornis board, fiU 114 Inch 
srindow. 1417 dirlaliaa.

WJ«. lA N i MALTY 
717 W. Fester St. 

4443441 or 4444344

"Memimr of MLS”
44434» Ret. 4 4 4 ^

PRKB T. SMITH, W4C.
Buildert

1 BEDROOM, house for sale, large 
kitchen, large living room, fuUy 
carpeted, carport, fenced yard. 
Call after 3 p.m., 7741344. McLean.

COUNTRY RETREAT 
Reduced beautiful 1 story rock coun

try home, 14k baths. 1 or I bad- 
rooms, fireplace backs up to sut- 
doer bar-b-qne. Qnaitty constnic- 
tlon, basem ent, water well, 13 
acres, good barns and cerrala. Call 
MlUy, 8441471, Shed Realty. Mid

3 BEDROOM. I4k baths, woodhurn- 
ing fireplace, central beat aad air. 
lt«4 Lea. 443.444. Earl Williams 
4444444.

NEWLY PAINTED partially fur- 
nlahed 1 bedroem house. Car gar
age, work shop, utility shed, water 
conditioner, washer and dryer. 
Call 4441341. 344 N. Dwight

FOR SALE By Owner. 1417 Mary 
Ellen. 1 bedroom, 14k baths, huge 
paneled den with fireplace, inter
com, 1 ear dateehed garage, lovely 
backyard with fruH trees and bricx

ratio. Ideal school loeatiea. Drive 
y and seo-theu call 4441434 for 
appointment.

HOUSES IN CLARENDON 
4 bedroom brick with 14k hatha. 

Family room. 1 ear garage, aad 
central heat aad air.

4 badreem StucN : d o se  tn  down- ' 
town. Corner lot, fenced la yard, 
cellar aad garage. 4I3.444.S4.

4 bedroem Macco: Good locatloo.

34xM STORE building. M3 West Fos
ter. 4*44441

3 SX »  BLOCK buUdIng 1417 Alcock. 
4444S41 or **44*n.

TWO LARGE office suites, plush 
decor aad furnithinga. Near 
Sambo's. 443-4SSI.

3* FOOT Lot, commpreial on North 
Hobart. * room bouse aad bath. 
Call 44441M after 4 p.m.

FARMS A  RANCHES
FOR SALE: Irrigatod tarm east af 

Pampa. Approximately 4*4 aerea 
wRh heuse and barat. 4*4 *443.

REC. VEHICLES
CajiMfiMr • 9

Rocreational Vehicle Center .  *
1*14 Alcock 4*4)14*  ̂ •

RUTs Cualom  Com pom  ’ •
FOR THE best quality and price ‘ *

come to Bills for T e ^ r s ,  cam- .
pert, trailers, mlal-motor homes, >
fuel tanks. Service and repair ' *
4*44)13. *4* S. Hobart. ■' •

STARCRAFT FOLDOUT .earap  t-
trailer. Sleops*. Stove, sink aad ice 
bex. See at ISM N. Banks. S44SSU. ,  .;v

FOR SALE: l*Vk loot Red Dale cab • 
ever camper. Call 444 44*7.

1*7* LAYTON trailer, 1* foot, » H  
contalaed. 4)IM .*4. 1)41 Stark
weather or call 44M74*.

FOR SALE: Like new Idletim e  
camper. 44**.**. Call after 3:4* 
p.m. 44644U.

FOR SALE; 1*44 M foot Scetamaa
travel trailer. 7*4 N. Froal. PhMM 
4S44I74.

41*,***.**. 
4 k o d r

____ ____________________  $OR SALE: OE refrigerator and
MATURE WOMEN or couple te  

supervise boy's hoxM. 4 days per 
week, room, board, aad salary 
with naM vaeatioa. Call 444 ItM ar 
S4M447 after 3 p.m. An Equal Op- 
pertnntty eoMleyer.

TURCK DRIVERS aad office help 
needed. E xperienced Plant 
eperater. Steady work aad good 
frin fs heneflts. 444-4441. Nights 
774-nM betwoen 4-4 p.m.

UK SA LE: O E  refrigerator and 
la t  stove withgrlddle4l***4each. 
Call ***447*.

RAGGEDY SA N D rS  
PARTY TIME

Enjoy hàaalafreehirthdays. Oames, 
prises, refreshmeats • wtll enter 
abowert, etc. Special Novemher 
rate. 444-34M.

MUSICAL INST.
LANDSCAPM6
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FR EE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, 444 44*4.

Pax.'aa. Everaroont. raanhuahti, gar- in  IT Cuyler 463-IMr_ _ _sV^IIOVst wTR®®- *

IOYMIV MUSK CmTM 
Lewrey Organa aad Planos 

Magnavox Color TV'a and Sternos 
Corenade Center **4-4111

f̂ VW Mi mwfnMVvOTnv
Runtwl ^snImsu 41wn 

Turalay Mwa!t CaiwM wy 
l i^ C n y le r  443-IMl

RUTIMNIMSIRY 
Parrytea n-W ay ft Mtb 

SS44C1I

RICKENBACKER BASS Guitar, 
P esvy  Baas Amp and Speaker. 
*44*. CaU 444-MIC

droom Stucco IVk Mocka Irom 
acboal 414.***.

4 bodroom Stacco wKh I car SMmt* 
Good bay. SU,*)).*).

HÓMES AND LOTS 
AT GREENBELT LARE 

1 bodroom brlck, 1 batha, wood 
hurner, family room, and cuBar. 
Fnlly laanlated. Cali far appeint- 
nim.

Good soloctions of Lete at GrosnhoR 
lake. Both mobile homse aad dwol- 
liag altet.

1 bodroom trailer. Geed ceadlllea 
and a good plaee lo got away Irom 
H oU ea thè weokeade.

ROME IN REDLEY 
4 bodroom tram e. Prieed te aoll.

•“  “ • ìTo ME IN GROOM 
4 bodrooma, 4 boths, liviag reom. 

lamHy room, library, attachad I  
car garage aad ntillty  room , 
teaeod in backyard srilh alerm col- 
lar. Central hoal and Mr naite, 
alerm doers aad wtnden, doublé 
Inonlated wMh antemotie fona. A 
ronl haraaln. Cali for apnalntmont.

lovI l l  r e a l  e H à t e
CLARENDON 
C.R. aaado 

874-4SS*

TRAILER PARKS
MOBILE HOME apoco far rant. CaU 
4*444»

MOBILE HOMES
G REEN BELT  LAKE: I  bodroom, 

fnrnished 44x4* foat, trailer an 44 
foot lot. TraUor has now bod, aow 
hot water heatar, ita anchored, 
•kirted aad hae amali Storage 
buildlag. 444M.M eaah ar wiU eoa- 
•idor frode far soli contaiaod 
trave! trailer or otber vohlelo. 
Offer opea till Nevambor. Cali

14 X 4* 197* Model OMbilo home for 
taie. Coll * 4 4 4 a i ar *4441».

INGOODCaodRIoa l*7l.7taI4hoaao 
tragar, 4 bedroom, two fall baths, 
far saio ar trade Profer a » x M  
foot Avon or Air Stream type RV 
irafler or need HoBday Rambler 
five wbaol or RaaMar iraHor. Cali

Woh

MHBy



.M OBILE HOMES
'♦*••• * l»tdroom, 1 

(uraiilMd.
bain-la fircalacc Phoac Mb-TlM

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: I bedroom, S bathe, 
mobile home. Call after i : N  p.m. 
MMIM

WE RENT trällere aad lea  bara.
C C . Maad Uearf Cora

• III E. Brown

I room, 
fara fe ,
I

MUST SELL: 1(7» Monte Carlo. 
Phone S d t-) l|t  or come by HIT 
Terrace. Make otter.

1(71 1 ton welder Dodfe and I 1(71 
welder rig witk all the hand toole 
Haa only ( ( ( (  milee Call 
(M-SU-Sin

l(7( CMC 1 ton flat bed track Good 
condition. Call (Od 323 »277

2213
1 brick, 
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e feet, 
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GRASSLANDS
l(7( FORD Pickup, fully loaded one 
owner,* 2(,»(( milea Call MS 2(40

1(71 FORD Ion pickup 1217 E 
Foater after •

a nice 3 
garage.
te  ap- 
;ed « I

for eättfe now' if ïalër'eaPeV » Ù  
Bob Price. M(-7(7I.

FOR SALE: IN» Ford Muataag, V-S 
automatic tranamlaaion. | ( n  Lea 
or call M(-7242

WANTED WHEAT Paature for 
winter graxlng. Call (M4734.

FOR SALE: IM»Cadillac ¿ d a n  De
ville Good condition. M»-S23( 1217 
N. Ruaaell.

TT
aale. 2 

II batba 
p. Jenn 
Luxorl- 
iqulaite 
id many 
gragea.

under
l3S3for

l(7 (  THUNDERBIRD, maroon

AUTOS FOR SALE color, ( , ( ( (  milea approximately. 
•»-»Ml or MS-1M4. Leon Bul-Call M»-SMI L_______

lard. 222» N. Sumner.

XN4AS AUTO SALES 
211» Alcock M»-»NI

1(77 NEW Yorker Car. Fully loaded, 
good condition Call m - t l i - a n

CUIAERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

M» N. Hobart ((»-K«»

1(77 TOYOTA Célica GT Uft-back, 
ailver with black interior. » apeed, 
AM-FM radio, low mileage, real 
clean. Call M»-4(»7 after I  p m.

Pompo Chryalor-Plymotith
DocIm , Inc.

(21 W Wilka («»-»fM

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

123 W. Foater («»-2131

1(73 CADILLAC Fleetwood  
Brougham, loaded, extra clean. 
Lena than » ( .N (  milea. (32(S. 
M(-(»2(

M7
McMOOM MOTORS 
W Foater N»-223(

1(74 MAZDA RX-3, M,(M milea. new 
engine, clutch. Urea. Muat le ll  
quickly. M»-»(7(.

BUI M. Dorr 
"Thw Mon Who Caron" 

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W. Foater H FU 3I

FOR SALE: 1(72 Plymouth Fury III. 
power and air, good clean car. ((»•. 
Call M»-l(»» or gee at MS Roberta.

1(77 MERCURY Marquia. loaded, 
will aell for what we owe. Call 
34X2»SI

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ua A Try" 

7(1 W. Brown MS-1404

1(74 DATSUN 2MZ AM-FM radio, 
N ,(N  milea. |S»M. Call M»-«2M 
after » p.m. or ((»-2321 dayx.

Paoihondlo Motor Co. 
MS W. Foater M(-(M1

Morevm

LIKE OLD Cara? KM Plymouth 4 
door, 7( point car, MM. Alao tM7 
Ford tk ton flat bed. M point pic
kup, »I2(». Botb good inveatment

Poatlac, Bulck, GMC 4i Toyota 
(S3 W. Foater M(-2»7I

ax value goea up not down. Loot my
• age.Ca" ' ' “ ----------

23K Nevaio.
atorage. Call John Gattia,M»-»321.

BRL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Uaed Cara 

SM W Foater. •g»-3((2

KM MUSTANG IMS Fir Call 
MS-Mn after S:M p.m

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
MI E. Foater M(-SS33

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

Could 
gg. for 
ea th?
Ü.

EWMO MOTOR CO. 
S2( N Hobart M(-(2(4

•S»
V
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NEW HOMES
Houaoa With Evorything 

Top O' Toxos Btaildora, Inc

669-3542
669-6587

P IZZA  HUT

HELP WANTED 
WaitrwsBWS to work 
nights. Good pay and 
good tips. Must bo 
ovor 18 yoars of ago.

Apply Managor 
855 W. Kingsmill

669-6854

CtoodiM BoMi OM .44S-B 07S
Oghgw MIcIim I ..-449-4231
ty teO tea a n ...........
m Uéméírntt . . . . ...449 -7801

Dick Toflar ...........
' ■ • . . 4 4 9 9 2 7 2

O m artaM i ÒRI . .
VgIhmi hswtaf ...4 4 9 4 B 4 S

. . .4 4 9 7 8 8 5
KdlwflMG SvNìm ..44S -B B 19

..4 4 S -2 9 0 3
M oadalteN w i(aron ...Jteaiw rIf ...4 4 9 7 B 8 S

W e lr y N M d e r • e  m e i n

Nww listing
11(4 Cinderella, brick veneer, 3
bedrooma, living room, large  
klteben. 1% baiha. large ntIUty 
room, ceatral heat, cooktop and
oven, fully carpeted, metaTator- 
aga bailding, fenced yard. Call
for appointment. FI.

1921 Hr
» bedrooma, large aunken UvlBg 
room, large electric kitchen, 
breakfaat area, 14k batba, daoMc
garage, central Seat ana air, 
camMotoiy radecoratad, covered 
patio, fall ant ahelter, fruit treea, 
fenced yard, excellent locntloa. 
Many other featurea. Call for ap-

iln --------- —polnimcni. MLS in.
714 Mmo

I, elactiii3 bedroom, den, elec trie kitchen, 
dining area, utility room, 2 batba, 
fireplace, central beat and air.
carpeted and cnatom drapea! 
Doubl • •lie garage, faoced yard. Call 
for appointment. M U  ISS.

S U N . Wonwt
2 bedrooma, living room, dining 
room, kitchen jT ^ a to v c  aad re
frigerator, c O v 7  room, large 
garaga, newljr palated and new 
carpet. Priced at (K ,(( (. M U  
2tt.

712 W. Francis
2 bedrooma, large living ream, 
kitchen with breakfaat area, atil-
My 2 atory garage apart
ment, atorage builaieg. Priced at
---------  " ill| |M ,((^  Call far appelatment.
l U  44(.
OlVE THE UNITED WAY 

ITW 08KS
Joe Fiachar Realty, bic.

Downtown Offtcp 
U5 N Wnst 66V V4I 1
BroncH Officn 
Coronado inn 669-6381
Daaaatiy JaNtey OBt ..4492484
NgIiWg NMtat OM ..4492333

.4493100
CaH Mbb̂ hm ...........

. .44S-S31D 

. .449.2229
BuMiMcBaUte ......... -.44S-I9M
J t t f  P a p ................. ..445-BD10
Owe* Bewera . . . . . ..449-2994

..4494544

t.
Hark-

itin e
JOHNSON 

HOME RIIWISHMGS
4 0 6  S.CM rlw  .  M M 8 6 1

t.CaU

reowi,
00 m

I.

D ceo- 
lined
hiele. 
. Call

PAU MATTRESS SALE
FUUSaB ' $ 1  iw 0 9 5
Woa BIBS.M. Mom Oidv ...............

QURNSBI $ 1 0 0 ^ ^
Wot Mom Only ...............  I  ^

KMOSBi ^ 0 5 9 ’ *
W o t$ m .f8,MomOidy ...............  A  e #  ^

ne for
I. MATTRESS ANO BOX SPRINGS

MRYrui
U M tm  Q U AN Tin

A.

THE McLe a n  Independent School 
Diatrict haa a M pattenger tchool 
but for tale Thia it a 1(71 model

MOTORCYCLES

Dodee. It shows 57»848 miles; has6

Eooo Urtt; a fairly good engine, 
ut all the windows are cracked

MIEtS CYCLES 
1)80 Alcock 8851241

This bus will be told by the sealed 
bid procedure All sealed bids 
should be mailed to McLean Inde 
pendent School District. Box 18, 
McLean. Texas 7d857, or submitted 
to the McLean School Business Of-

TIRES AND ACC.
flee. All bids should be in the pos 

nJ<session of either Superintenoent 
Carl A. Dwyer, or business man
ager, Shilrey Johnson, no later
(Wm.u R ^  Of_______ a. _ _ .A  .A » ..

Firoatone Storna
124 N Gray 4S5-S4K 

Computeriie apin balance
than » p.m on November K, 1(71 
The bldt will be opened on 
November 12. K7(. at the regular
meeting of the McLean I.S.D. 
Board of education The McLean 
School Board will reaervethe right 
to accept or reject all bida

EXPERIENCED
WELDERS

Naadad Immediately 
Must Test

Floyd McMinn 
Welding 6 Backhoe 

Service 
Lefors, Texas 

835-2879

WANTED
An c tiva Mtni.ratiracl par- 
xon who likat poopla and i» 
williiag to work, Forf-Tinto, 
wookondt.
Apply at 1900 N. Hobart

V

álS uí^
w

Mosilla Park
Three bedroom brick home with 
a huge den, 2 hatha, attached 
garage, central heat and air. 
This it a very attractive home 
and well arranged. Let ut show 
you thia lovely home today. MLS 
2N

H a m ilto n  Stroot 
Large 2 bedroom home located 
on a corner lot in North Pampa 
with a huge living room, formal 
dining room with built-in hutch, 
one large bath and attached dou
hie garage. Very good carpet...--------------  . ..............throughout Including the kitchen 
Lott of cloaeta and atorage too 
MLS44(

C om m orcto l Lot 
Located on Alcock and Faulkner 
Strecla with 12» foot frontage on
Alcock. Lot haa a depth of 10 feet.

MLS I3(CL.Priced at 22(.(M

lonDaWbitll
REun

669-3346
Vari HofonHm ORI ..M S-2100
(Aoty ClyiM«fn ...........M9-79S9
Sofwlfw Oka O t I ........ ÓOO-élM

OM ..M S-ISM  
. -MS-2S2» 

bvlfw NUadwM ORI . .  .MS-4534 
CoH Kaiwtaaly ORI . .  .•éO-SOOò 
0 .0 .  TitrnWa ORI . . .  .M9-S223

No Tricks 
Just Troats

When you see thia sharp three 
bedroom, like new home at 2111 
Lea. Energy efficient with a 
woodburning fireplace in the 
den. This home Is loaded with ex
tras! Drive by and call for an ap
pointment MLS 43S.

Tho Charm Of Ago
Nice older home in very good 
condition. Three bedrooma, one 
and three quarter baths, central 
heat and air, good carpet, nice 
backyard with fruit treea and 
storage building. MLS IM
Thait Wondorful Fooling

Will be yours when we introduce 
you to this attractive three bed
room. one and three quarter 
baths, living room, den, kitchen 
with built-lns. utility, and a 
lovely back yard. This home has 
lots of extras including water 
conditioner, sprinkler system, 
and many more. MLS Ml.

Need A Mobil# Homo?
This one would be ideal for your 
first home. Two bedrooms, one 
and three quarter baths, living 
room, utility room arid has its 
own lot. Call to see MLS 431 MH

FOR I  BEVONOA 
«V1CI I CONTIAa

CAU

¡ItARRETT?
REALTORS

Jonno Ma|wn ......... .649-9774
MortenoKylw ............ .445-4540
Molba Mwsgnna . . .  .449-4293 
Mwiy laa Oonwtt ORI 449 913?  
309 N. Fiwat ............... 445-IB19

Quentin
W IL L IA M S .
REALTORS

.  ̂ Chariox Stroot
M vely home with stone exterior. Formal livirig room 4  large den. 
Beautiful mahogany woodwork. 2 full hatha, double garage. Large 
coricrete drive for hook-ups for travel trailer, iprinkler xystem, gas 
grill, 4  yard lights $42.tM MLS 471
■ru u Clo«o To W ih o o  School
Thia 2 bedroom home is close enough for the kids to walk to xchooi 
Nice sise living room 4  kitchen. Partial basement Would make 
good rental property for only I I7.5N. MLS4M Owner might carry 
part of the downpay ment.lownpayment.

Eat» Fo«tor
This 1 bedroom borne has a living room add a large den. It needs 
somepaiRtlag and cleaning, but is in a good area. Priced at only 
118.888. MLS 417. '

Give the

United Way.
OFFICE •  669-2522 HUGHES BLD

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

S«t W Foster Mi-2444

OGDEN B SON
»41 W Foster M»4444

PARTS AND ACC.

1(77 7»0 Yamaha, fully dressed. 2»M
miles, lake up payments 1(73 TS 
4M Suxuki Call after ». M»-M43

PAMPA GARAGE 6  Salvage, 
latemodel parts for you Motors, 
starters, transm issions, brake 
drums, wheels Body parts o( all 
kindi Member of 2 Hot Lines »11 
Huff Call Mi-»121

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. It»

Halofi W om ar............ 445-1437
Motfa FoRwwwII .........445-5444
FoywW oltan.............. 445-4413
MBwKoagy ORI

...................... 445-1449

bteVantbM .............. 449-7B70
RwfayAHan ................ 445-4295
Jwdi tdwtndt ORI
•rakar ........................ 445-34B7

Housewives
Need extra money? 

Woffc while your children 
ore in school and he 
off in time to pick 
them up. We offer

Fill or Port Timo 
Doy or Night Shifts 

Paid Vocation
Come in ond talk to 
us and see if we 

con orrange o 
schednie for you

Monday Thra Fridoy

2 p.m.-5 pjH.

220 N. Hobart

miles west of Pampa, Highway i t  
alternatorsWe now have rebuilt 

andalarters at low prices We ap
preciate your business Phone 
MS-3222 or MS-3N2

Nonna Shockolford GRI . 5-4345 
Al Shockolfoid ORI . .465-4345

. 1(77 15 foot Del Magic, 7( Johnson 
Dtlly trailer Extra nice (34SS 

11 Downtown Marine. 3(1 S. Cuyler

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP
C C. Malbeny Tire Salvage 
------- ---- M i ^ lIK W  Foater

Gail Sonaten , .445-3011 ' 11 
449-3009 HFay Oowm

Jo Davis . . .  .445-1514 
Modolino Dunn 645-3940 1/

3 19 W. Kingsmill 465-4596 f

1'

C-O-Z-Y Law 
Equity Buy-

You must see this small 2 
bedroom home on a 
corner lot in a very good 
location. Fenced yard 4  | 
ready to move into Ideal ' 
for the couple juat start-1 \
•ng out I. v l

Sugar Rantal ' \ '
2 oedroom home on Sloan.
Close to elem en tary ' 
school and would be a 
good inveatment for y 
"landlords to Le" Ml 
447

Full time • Part time 
Available for Cooks & 

Waitresses 
All shifts open.

Apply in person 9*11:30 a.m. 
Monday-Friday

RESTAURANTS ® 

Camar of Faster and Haborf

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
ONE OF THESE NICE UNITS 
WE WIU DONATE $25.00 
IN YOUR NAME TO THE 

UNITED FUND

U nitad W sy
1977 DODGE Aspen 4 door sedan, 6 c'^inder 
engine, automatic transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, air condition, new tires, real 
clean and low mileage .......................... $3995

1977 PLYMOUTH Fury 9 passenger wagon, V*8 
engine, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air condition, luggage rack, factory 
lease car, like new ............................ .... .$4495

1976 FORD Pinto wagon, 4 cylinder, 4 speed 
transmission, air condition, radio and heater, 
new tires, real economy at a big savings $2295

1975 CHEVROLET Caprice 4 door, V-8 engine, 
atjtomatic, power steering, power brakes, air 
condition, power windows, power seats, cruise 
control, nice car ......................................... $2995

1977 DODGE %  ton cuAom pickup, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air condition, new tires. A-1 condition 

........................................................................$3695

1976 DODGE 1/2 ton Adventure "SE", V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, ah’ condition, good tires, low 
mileage, exceptionally n ic e ....................$3995

1977 G.M.C. 1/2 ton pkkup, V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, power steering, power

.........$41brakes, air, a lot of savings here 14395

1969 TOYOTA Land Cruiser, 4 wheel drive, 
standard transmission, tape player, mud-snow 
tires. Ideal for you hunters ....................$2995

PAMPA-CHRYSLER O  
PlYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCT. 28

C.L. FÀRMER AUTO CO.

623 W. FOSTER, PAMPA 
10 A.M.

COMPLEn UQUIDATKNI

REAL ESTATE, OFFKE EQUIP. 
SfK)P EQUIP., PARTS, TOOLS 
AND AUTOMOBILE INVENTORY

INCLUDING:
195t IMPALA CPEI 
196S MERCEDES BENZ 
AND MANY OTHERS

REAL ESTATE-INCLUDES 100x120' CORNER OFFICE t  
GARAOE-UNDEROROUNO FUEL STORAGE

JOYCE HYD. AUTOUFT
SIONS «  QUARTZ LIGHTS
AUTO PARTS
TIRE CHANGER
2x12x24 LUMBER
TONS OF ARKANSAS STONE
TIRES-WHEELS
M ise. ANTIQUES
"A" FRAME FOR HOIST
COIN CHANGER
5-50 GAUON DRUMS

COMPRESSOR 
GLASS DISPUY CASE 
TOOLS 
USED BRKK
FLORESCENTPWTURIS
2-12' STH LT BEAMS 
DISK B CHAIRS 
FLOOR JACK 
CB‘(-TAFf FUYERS 
LAWN MOWERS

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY

MUDWAY AUCTION (0., STROUD, OKIA

821 W W IIKS FHO Nt 6 6 5  $ 7 6 5 L

ROBY. ROE~AUCTIONEER~COl. DICK BAYLESS, ASST. 
PH. 66S-2131 

FOR INFORMATION 
TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE 

REAL ESTATE: 10% DOWN DAY OF SALE

(

(

i
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National
briefs

ELK RIVER. Minn (AP) —
Poultry farmer D'Wayne De- 
Ziel and United Power Associ
ation are working on a way to 
use chicken manure to manu
facture energy

UPA Board President Jacob 
Nordberg said the Elk River- 
based power cooperative will 
pay tM.OOO — about one fourth 
of the cost — toward construc
tion of a machine that will use 
droppings from DeZiel's 36.000 
chickens to produce methane 
gas DeZeil will use about 20 
percent of the expected 30.000 
cubic feet of gas produced 
daily, Nordberg said, and UPA 
will employ the rest to generate 
20-30 hours of electricity weekly 
for about ISO homes

ATLANTA (APi -  Radar, 
nemesis of the speeding motor
ist. is being tested by research
ers at Georgia Institute of 
Technology as a way to track 
flying insects The experiment 
is part of an effort to limit pes
ticide use and satisfy fedwal 
environmental standaMs

Georgia Tech's engineering 
station is working with the U.S.'
Department of Agriculture to 
determine if radar can be used 
to locate, trace and identify po
tentially harmful insects, said 
project director Gene Grene- 
ker. Airborne swarms could 
then be killed with concen- 
trated pesticide doses, he said

DENVER (AP) -  Denver 
has invested more than $2 mil
lion since 1975 in a new com
puter system aimed at shorten
ing police response time and 
aiding investigations, but its 
most important parts don’t 
work because of bad planning, 
says the Denver Post

In a copyright story in Sun
day's edition, the Post said city 
officials don't know how long it 
will take to correct the prob
lems. or how much the im
provements will cost The Post 
said it is uncertain who is re
sponsible for the breakdown in 
the computer system.

BUFFALO. NY. (AP) -  
Douglas Fraser, president of 
the United Auto Workers uhkm. 
says President Carter may be 
forced to institute mandatory 
wage and price controls in an 
effort to slow inflation.

Speaking Saturday to leaders 
of the Buffalo area's 35.000 
UAW members. Fraser said. "I 
am afraid that if a voluntary 
prognun to control inflation 
doesn't work, we will drift to
ward the option of mandatory 
wage-price controls." Carter is 
scheduled to announce a hew 
anti-biflaction program Tues
day.

HOUSTON (AP) — Independ
ent oil operators will have to 
battle "the most extensive 
regulatory scheme ever de
signed" in peacetime under 
natural gas price coidrols in 
the energy bill awaitii^ Presi
dent Carter's signature, an in
dustry leader warns.

Ray Hefner, committee chair
man of the 5.000-member Inde
pendent Petroleum Association 
of America, chastised operators 
Sunday for not lobbying hard 
enough to defeat the controls.
Under the mammoth energy 
bill approved by Congress last 
week, natural gas prices would 
be allowed to rise by about 10 
percent annually until 1985 
After then, jirice levels would 
be removed from most gas.
Meanwhile, controls would be 
extended to now-unregulated 
gas. used in states whare it is 
produced.

W h e re  th e  N a tio n s  M eet 
W hen the U nited N ations w as established, 33 years 
ago today, the world organization  contained 50 
countries. Today it h a s  150. In 1946, a t its first session 
in  London, E ngland , the G eneral Assem bly discussed 
w here the U N ’s perm anen t headquarte rs should be 
located. L ater th a t  year Jo h n  D. Rockefeller, J r . gave 
the UN $HVt million, m aking it possible for the 
organization  to  buy 18 acres o f land along New York 
C ity 's E ast River. New York donated more land, and 
the U.S. C ongress approved a $65 million loan, a t  no 
interest, to construct new buildings. Workers finished 
the buildings in 195‘2, an d  delegates from alm ost 
every nation  in the world have met in them  ever since..-

DO Y O U  KNOW  — In w hat city are the U N ’s 
European headquarte rs located'.'

M ONDAY'S ANSW ER — Budapest is the capital of 
Hungary.

VKC, Inc. 1978

Never answer
callsmargin

NEW YORK (AP) -  "Never 
answer a margin c a ll." the 
stock market professional said, 
leaning heavily on the bar

It had been another bad day 
on Wall Street, and some savvy 
traders were relieving their 
woes at a saloon many blocks 
away.

They had taxied many blocks 
north, "to get away from the 
depressing atmosphere." but 
they couldn't avoid discussing 
their nemesis, the stock m ar
ket

What they said might not be 
- appropriate to the particular in

vestment situation of some 
people, but it did seem to relate 
to the market in general, espe
cially in view of the sharp sell- 
off of the past week.

Returning to his first sta te
ment. the professional, a floor 
trader, said: “ If your stocks

Pampo
is now

OPEN
EVERY

THURSDAY
NIGHT!
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ipitcê
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Homeowners unite for higher taxes
PENNSBURY VILLAGE. Pa 

(AP) — It was sewage that 
united villagers last year in a 
court struggle for independ
ence, but taxes became the ral
lying cry — higher taxes, not 
lower.

This year, the 1,000 residents 
coolly doubled their property 
taxes as homeowners and poli
ticians across the nation glee
fully jumped aboard the band
wagon of Proposition 13. the 
California referendum which 
limited such levies.

Leaders of this condominium 
community, a few miles west of 
Pittsburgh in southwestern 
Pennsylvania, have a so-what 
attitude about bucking the Cali
fornia trend. They say that in 
the long-run their tax plan will 
leave everyone with a bigger 
nest egg.

" It's  not where we are this 
year compared to last, but 
where we would have been if 
we hadn't done any of this,” 
said Donald Speakman, Pen- 
nsbury's 27-year-old tax collec

tor and one of the secesskxust 
leaders.

Pennsbury Village — a »veil- 
heeled complex of 503 con
dominiums. with swimming 
pool, tennis courts, a com
mercial center and only 1.5 
miles of roads on 48 acres of 
hillside — seceded from Robin
son Township in June 1977 Last 
November, Pennsbury held its 
first election. In January,-^t be
gan functioning as an in 
ent borough

Pennsbury did not decide to 
go it alone until the to»vnship 
ordered it to tap into the mu
nicipal sewage system — at a 
cost of up to $4(io.000 the first 
year and about $120,000 a year 
thereafter. The law required 
that everyone hook into a gov
ernment-operated sewer sys
tem.

This made no sense to Penns- 
burians who had their own sew
age treatment plant, for which 
they pay $20.000 a year.

“The community would have 
had to declare ba^niptcy. Our

total budget wasn’t even that 
much,” said Speakman.

But although sewage farced 
the initial secession drive, 
closer scrutiny showed Penns- 
burians that secession might of
fer other benefits in the bar
gain — including some lucr

ative tax »vrite-offs.
By levying its own property 

tax, revenue would stay »vithin 
the village. And service nor
mally financed by the non-de- 
ducUble "common charge," 
such as gas, »vater, and road 
and grounds maintenance.

would be paid for out of the vil
lage property tax.

So, with a zealous mixture of 
indignation, accounting acumen 
and horse sense, the people of 
.Pennsbury finally cast their lot 
among themselves and took on 
the township in the courtroom.

We’re Making Shopping in Pampa 
More Convenient Than Ever.

Shop Behrmans Late Night Thursdays.

are doing so poorly that you're 
asked to put up more money, 
then its time to sell out Don't 
pump money into a loser"

You hear about margin calls 
only when stocks are doing 
poorly. Suppose you bought 
$10.000 worth of stocks and bor
rowed $5.000 from the broker to 
help pay for them You'd be on 
margin — 50 percent margin.

The market value of your 
stocks then falls, perhaps to 
$7.500. a 25 percent decline not 
uncommon of late. But you still 
o»ve the broker close to $5.000 
on the loan You're over
margined.

Why? Because your own 
share of financing. $5.000. is 
now worth only $2.500. The bro
ker's 'share is still $5.000. In
stead of 50 percent margin, 
therefore, you are now on 67 
percent.

p r a n k ' s
ôods

638 S Cuyler 
665-5451

PRICES GOOD 
THRU OCT. 28 

Quantity Rights Reserved

DOLO HEMAN

BACON
2 LB.

WE GIVE 
WESTERN 

BLUE STAMPS

FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS
LB....................................

LEOS SLICED

BEEF, CHICKEN, 
TURKEY
3 0 2 . PKO................................

FOLGERS ^  ^  ^  ^BcOfFEE $039
E E H H  LB.................... Æ m

100% TEA

NESTEA
3 OZ.

NEST FRESH

LARGE
EGGS

GRADE A 
4 0 Z . . . .

BLUE BONNET

SOFT
OLEO

LB.
BOWL

PETER PAN

PEANUT
BUHER
18 OZ.

IHORMEL beef 
TENDER

t u r k e y
[ch u n k  6 3/4 OZ. CAN

I NEW! FURINA COUNTRY RUNG

CAT CHOW
4 Lb. Bog ........................................

COUNTRY PRIDE

FRYERS
GRADE A .........

BONELESS TOP

ROUND STEAK
LB.

RIO RMD

LONGHORN CHEESE
LB.

CRISCO
3 IB .

MARS CANDY 
MILKY WAY 
SNICKERS , IB 
SMUSKETKRS

COLONIAL COZY KITCHEN
FROZEN 
CAKES 5 VARIETIES

DEL MONTE 
THAW 'N EAT

4-3 OZ. PKG.

COLORTEX
10ILET
TISSUE
4 R O U  
PKG. . .

r

V I

LIBBYS
VIENNA
SAUSAGE

5 O i. 
Cans

GAIN
KINO SOI BOX ................

HAND! WRAP
200 Ft. lu ll .......................

Zm OC BAGS
20Ct.Ool. Sin ............................................................... .

» • ,

H O U SE A N D  G A R D EN  SPRAY MacktlRig

TURKEY, TEXAS

SWEET
POTATOES Lbt.

GENTLi TOUCH

SOAP

BANANAS

POTATOES
10 Ik  All PiiTMn .. .

A J }


